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Thursday’s 
paper to be 
delivered early

The Thanksgiving Day 
paper for the Herald will 
be a morning edition 
Thursday. Readers can 
expect the paper to be 
delivered by 7 a.m.

All offices of the Herald 
will be closed on 
Thursday but will 
resume normal business 
hours Friday.

City, county 
offices closed 
for holidays

City and county offices 
will be closed Thursday 
and Friday for the 
Thanksgiving holiday 
period.

The city landnil will 
also be closed Thursday 
and Friday and no trash 
pick up will be held on 
those ^ y s .  The landfill 
will be open an Saturday.

The Howard County 
Library will be closed 
Thursday through 
Saturday and resume 
normal  ̂ hours on 
Monday.' ‘

Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Forslin schools are 
closed, as well as Howard 
College, and will remain 
closed until Monday.

Administration offices 
for the VA Medical 
Center, will be closed on 
Thanksgiving day but 
will reopen Friday for 
regular business.

Mail wiU not be deliv
ered Thursday, nor will 
mail be p lac^  in post 
office boxes, although the 
lobby will be open. The 
poet office will reopen 
FHday.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

Q Fiatemal Order of 
Eagles Aarie meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge. 704 W. Third.

«
THURSDAY

QGideons
International. Big Spring 
Camp 443100. Herman's 
Restaurant. 7 a.m.

Q Senior Citizeps 
Center art classm. O'.ao 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for 
people 55 and o ^ .

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

LHOsJU
la e

Mediation in BSISD’s lawsuit postponed temporarily
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

M ed ia tio n  i 
talks on the 
pending law
suit over the 
Big Spring 
Junior High 
have been
postponed.

“The media
tion was
s c h e d u l e d  
next week but i
was p o s^ n e d  because the 
mediator had a conflict," 
said local attorney Ben

V,

Bancroft, co-counsel for the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District.

According to Bancroft, the 
talks conflicted with a 
Texas Supreme Court date 
when the mediator is 
expected to argue a case.

The talks have not been 
rescheduled at this point, 
Bancroft said, but BSISD 
attorneys still want to have 
the meetings in Big Spring.

The district filed suit 
against Terracon
Consultants last year in 
118th District Court, asking 
for payment for all past and

future damages to the junior 
high building as well as 
interest, attorneys’ fees and 
court costs.

Terracon was the compa
ny hired by the district to 
determine if the soil at the 
site was suitable for con
struction of the junior high 
building.

Three weeks after the 
junior high opened in 
August 1999, cracks started 
appearing in the cement 
walls of classrooms and 
lockers. It was later deter
mined that a canyon once 
existed on the site.

In a September Herald 
article, BSISD Attorney 
Matt Burns of the Austin 
firm Walsh, Anderson said 
the district has spent 
around $1 million in trying 
to correct the problem.

The district has called in 
Haywood Baker twice to 
perform compact grouting 
to stabilize the structure, 
pumping concrete under the 
building.

Bancroft said he did not 
know if last week’s rains 
had any impact on the 
junior high foundation 
because he had not been in

Stores gear up holiday rush
Businesses 
offering up 
megasales 
on Friday
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Last week's rain may be 
nurturing more than soil in 
Howard County.

“This last week and a 
half, business has really 
picked up,” said Greg 
Brooks, manager of Blum’s 
Jewelry in the Big Spring 
Mall. “It looks like the rain 
really helped everything. 
Attitudes are up. 
Everything seems to be 
up.”

Brooks, who said he had 
been worried about the 
slowing economy, was sur
prised when he reviewed 
Oetotibr sales and foiiffd tb e . 
figures up from last year.

“R i^ t  pow we are doing 
well.” sa ii Daryl Holley, 
manager, of Wal-Mart. “We 
had a good month last 
month and this month is 
looking good so far.”

If rain is nurturing con
sumerism, area business 
are hoping for a downpour 
on Friday as stores gear up 
for the busiest shopping 
day of the year.

Blum’s Jewelry, like 
many businesses, wjll 
extend store hours for the 
Christmas season begin
ning Friday.

And many stores will be 
offering specials to lure the 
consumer out early to offi
cially kick off holiday shop
ping.

“We have an 8 a.m. door 
buster,” said Judy Castro, 
manger of Dunlap’s. “The 
first 50 customers will 
receive a free bag with a $10 
gift certificate, a box of free 
candy plus a coupon for 
free mailing by UPS.”

STTi

rts '
Moat wM have special sales I

Wal-Mart stores will 
again hold an early sales 
special, offering discounts 
on items throughout the 
store including numerous 
electronic items, Holley 
said. The sale will run from 
6 a.m. until 11 a.m.

Bealls, located in the Big 
Spring Mall, will open at 8 
a.m. Friday with 12 items 
on sale all throughout that 
day. said Jay Howell, man
ager of Bealls.

Howell is expecting a 
good Christmas shopping 
season.

“We have lots of mer
chandise and lots of choic
es,” Howell ST Id. “I would 
estimate we have 25 percent 
more in inventory than we 
had a year ago.”

Both Howell and Castro 
said they have hired extra 
personnel to help with the 
hordes of Chiisftnas shop
pers searching for the right

gift at the right price.
A shopping trip may just 

be what the family n e^s .
“Especially with every

thing that has happen^ 
this year, people want to get 
together with their family 
and do things,” said 
Melissa Halfmann, owner of 
Halfmann's Creations, 
which is also in the mall.

“One of our family experi
ences is shopping,” she 
joked.

What to get for a 
Christmas gift?

Holley said electronics 
look to be a hot selling gift 
and Frog Pad. an electronic 
game set. is very popular 
right now.

“We have lots of 
Christmas specials that 
have c o ^  in and already 
marked down.” Castro said.

Dunlap’s will have a spe
cial on Dock Martins, 
Castro said. Gold chains

and diamond earrings are 
expected to top the jewelry 
gift list this year. Brooks 
said.

Halfmann said Circle E 
candles and special theme 
Christmas ornaments are 
the top sellers in her store.

With area schools out for 
the holiday, the movie the
ater business looks to pick 
up especially for those par
ents looking to stash chil
dren for a few hours while 
shopping for that absolute 
“have to have” present.

Movie watchers set to see 
“Harry Potter a/id the 
Sorcerer’s Stone” will want 
to get their tickets quickly 
as the movie shattered box 
office records with its $90.3 
million opening weekend 
take.

'The movie is expected to 
continue to draw large 
crowds though the holiday 
weekend.

contact with district admin
istrators since last 
Thursday’s board meeting.

BSISD trustees held a spe
cial meeting last Thursday 
for consultation with the 
district’s attorneys on the 
pending Big Spring Junior 
High litigation.

Besides Terracon
Construction, Terracon 
engineer Eric Cleveland, 
Huckabee and Associates, 
engineer Charles Terry 
Schuchmal and Monterary 
Construction General 
Contraction have been 
included in the lawsuit.

Gov. Perry 
set to visit
Big Spring 
on Monday
By ROPER CUWE_________
Staff Writer

The governor of Texas is 
coming to Big Spring 
Monday.

G o v e rn o r  
Rick Perry 
will be at the 
Dora Roberts 
C om m unity  
Center. 100 
W h i p k e y 
Drive in 
C o m a n c h e  
Thoil Park.
from 4 to 5 _____
p.m.. said PERRY
D e b b i e
ValVerde. director of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

“It’s Just like a communi
ty reception for him,” she 
said. “He’s just going to 
come and get to know Big 
Spring and its people.”

Residents o f Howard 
County and beyond are wel
come to attend the recep
tion, she said.

“Everyone is invited,” 
ValVerde said. i>

The governor’s visit is 
part of a trip in which he is 
visiting several communi
ties around the state to fill 
them in on current events 
and plans for the future. 
ValVerde said.

The trip to Big Spring is 
Perry’s first since he 
m ov^  into the Governor’s 
Mansion firom the position 
of lieutenant governor 
when former governor 
George W. Bush was elect
ed president in 2000.

Perry was Commissioner 
of Agriculture for the state 
from 1990 to 1996, before 
which he was a member of 
the Texas House of

See PERRY, Page 2

M urder trial p u t 
on  h old  yet again
staff Writer

The trial of alleged mur
derer Carl Stanley Friday 
has been postponed once

F r id a y ’s 
trial far tbe 
May 4 slaying 
of Bob Joe 
Coonoe.M .of

acbedoled to
b e g i n^ -- p DÊE

reachednled 
for J m .  7, 
song, imeording to a 
Rioliengan for the Howanl 
Cotm tf District Attorney’s

prepare a response to a 
motion.

Jnry selection in the llid i 
District Court scheduled for 
Monday wiO take place as 
scheduled. said the

“We
trial.” he said, adding that 

'those summoned for jury 
duty Monday sUn need to 
ttiow np at the

Friday is with

his b o ^  beyond .  
raeognition in his own car. 

JHlfaiy, who h a g s  ihttntf
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ITs^allS^ i
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Velma Finley
Funeral service for Velma 

Finley, 77. of Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch F uneral Home. 
Mrs. Finley died today, 
Nov. 21. 2001, in a Midland 
nursing honie.

Marguerite
Thompson

Funeral serv ice  for 
Marguerite Thompson. 81, 
of Big Spring, is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Thompson died today, Nov. 
21, 2001, at a Stephenville 
nursing home.

Jerry Mason
Funeral service for Jerry 

Mason, 46, of Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch F un era l Home. 
Mr. Mason died today, Nov. 
21. 2001, at his residence.

M.A. Long
M.A. (Al) Lo%. 81, of Big 

Spring, is pend ing  w ith 
N alley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mr. Long 
died Tuesday. Nov. 20, 2001, 
in a local hospital.

Lorhea Patton
F uneral se rv ice  for 

Lorhea P atton , 87, of 
Clearwater, Kan. is pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Patton 
died Tuesday, Nov. 20, 2001, 
in a Clearwater, Kan. nurs
ing home.

M Y E R S  &  S M IT H
FUNERAL HOME 

A CIIAPEI.
24iU a  267-8288

NAU.KY>PICKLE 
& WFJX'H 

Funeral Home
Tnnify Parti

andOtfnalo>v
*06 Oragg SI.

Jerry Masna. 46, died 
W edae^y . Sendee* 8re

M.A. "A r Lose. SI. 
died Taesday. Servire* 
arepeadiag.

MargaerM* Thoaipena, 
81, died Wedaesday. 
Sendees are peadhif.

Vekaa Plaley. 77. dtod 
Wedaesday, Sendess are

Lorhea fattoa, S7, dtod 
Taesday, Services are

Houston; one nephew. Don 
Reed of Chico; one grand
daughter, Diedra Reed of 
Okla.; and one great-grand
daughter, Stormie Reed of 
Big Spring.

Arrangements are under 
the  d irec tio n  of Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch F unera l
Home, www.npwelch.comloblttPaid obituary

PERRY.
Continued from Page 1

Representatives from 1984 
to 1990.

He graduated from Texas 
A&M in 1972 and was a pilot 
with the U.S. Air Force 
from 1972 to 1977.

He is a native of Haskell 
and received his bachelor’s 
degree from Texas A&M 
University.

Irene Reed
Irene Reed. 80, of Big 

Spring, died on Monday, 
Nov. 19, 2001, at her resi- 
d e n c e .
Funeral ser
vice will be 
1 p.m. today.
Nov. 21, at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o se w o o d  
Chapel with 

1 R a 1 p h 
A n d e rso n , 
m inister of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, officiat
ing. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born on March 
17. 1921, in Scurry County 
and married A.E. "Skeeter" 
Reed on Nov. 4. 19.17, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on May 1.3, 1979. Mrs. 
Reed came to Big Spring in 
1929. She was a sitter and 
sat with a number of chil
dren through the years and 
ministered to a number of 
sick children. She was a 
member of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include one 
brother, J.C. Whitefield of

■UWUMB*
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In Texas
ranch country, 
anthrax gains 
new respect

MONTELL (AP) -  Robin 
Luce paid nearly $5,000 to 
get six big whitetail bucks 
for her ranch in southwest
e rn  Texas, only to lose 
them to anthrax before they 
could boost the quality of 
the deer already roaming 
her land.

“ We w on’t be hun ting  
this year,’’ Luce said, point
ing out the bones of some of 
the 65 deer k illed  'by the 
disease this summer on her 
1,700 rugged acres.

Anthrax is found natural
ly in the dusty soil of this 
p a rt of Texas and it has 
killed an im als, wild and 
domestic, for decades. The 
outbreak tha t recently  
killed four people on the 
East Coast has given ranch
ers here a new perspective 
on something they live with 
every day.

The disease has h it the 
region hard this year: Two 
ranch workers in the Del 
Rio area survived cases of 
skin anthrax contracted by 
handling .ipfected .animals. 
'They were the first human 
cases in Texas since 1988.

The June outbreak killed 
more than 1,600 anim als, 
most of the them deer, and 
was the state's worst in two 
decades.

Luce was hoping to 
improve her deer stock to 
a ttrac t hun ters, who pay 
cash-hungry ran ch ers  to 
pursue trophy anim als. 
Now that hunting  season 
has arrived, ranchers are 
taking a hit.

Zayne Je rn ig an  ru n s  a 
,1,000-acre ranch that lost 
about 90 percent of its deer. 
All that's left, she said, are 
20 does and four nothing- 
special bucks — not allur
ing enough to persuade a 
hunter to pay up to $.500 a 
day to track them down.

’’It had just gotten to the 
point where it would be a 
good hunting ranch,’’ said 
Jernigan. who is Luce's sis
ter. "Now it will probably 
be seven or e igh t years 
before we have the  deer 
population built up again."

Chilton Stoner. 78. has 
lived close to an thrax  all 
his life. But there hadn’t 
been an ou tbreak  for 
decades in the area, so he 
and most of his neighbors 
stopped vaccinating their 
animals.

The disease th is  year 
killed three of h is  prized 
quarter horses and a bull. 
With each horse valued at 
up to $5,000, it was an 
expensive lesson.

“ From now on, we’re 
going to vaccinate  every 
anim al every y e a r /’ said 
Stoner, who alM found the

ALLASy
FURNITURE
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carcasses of dozens of 
anthrax-infected deer on his 
2,800-acre spread. “ It was I 
probably my fau lt, but 
since we hadn’t had a case j 
on this ranch in 50 years, I ’ 
didn’t see it as a necessity..’’ |

After the local outbreak 
petered out, Stoner heard 
about how an th rax  was 
being sent through the mail 
as a biological weapon.

"We never thought of it 
as anything but an animal 
disease," he said. “’This has 
in c reas^  my respect for it 
... but ranchers and farmers 
out here aren’t worried like 
people back East."

Luce, whose ranch is a 
few miles north of Stoner’s, 
said a lack of fam iliarity  
w ith an th rax  breeds fear 
am ong urban  dw ellers, 
m uch as a ru ra l Texan 
might be afraid to ride on a 
big-city subway.

“ If I were in New York 
and not in the know. I’d be 
very cautious (about 
anthrax),’’ she said.

Even so, she now looks at 
her incom ing m ail as a 
potential hazard.

"When I get a letter with
out a good return address, I 
just pitch it into the trash,” 
she said.

The local newspaper in 
Uvalde, 90 m iles west of 
San Antonio, recently saw 
the need to run a story that 
cautioned readers to not get 
too jittery about anthrax. A 
Uvalde hospital administra
tor, Ben Durr, said patients 
have also come by the 
em ergency room to have 
doctors check conditions 
they fear might be anthrax.

Cecil Arnim J r ., a long
tim e v e te rin a rian  in 
Uvalde, said his clients are 
more concerned about other 
livestock ailments — black
leg. pseudorabies, lep
tospirosis — than anthrax.

"If you’re just out here in 
a pastu re, th e re  may be 
some spores airborne, but 
probably not the num ber 
you need to get it," he said.

Stoner realized anthrax 
was on his ranch when a 
horse that seemed fine one 
night was suffocating and 
running a high fever the 
next morning.

By the time he drove the 
25 miles to Uvalde to get 
vaccine, th ree  of h is  35 
horses were dead and sever
al o thers were showing 
signs of the disease. On 
Arnim’s advice, he injected 
them with large doses of 
penicillin twice a day for 10 
days and they survived.

The dead livestock and 
deer were burned  in an 
effort to keep the bacteria 
from soaking back into the 
soil as the animals decayed. 
S toner’s only protective 
gear was a pair of rubber 
gloves.

"If I had it to do again, I 
might have given myself 
an tib io tics  at the same 
time," he said.

Luce had not vaccinated 
her cattle, goats or horses 
against an th rax , but 
changed her mind a fter 
hearing about Stoner’s loss
es. She didn’t lose any live
stock.

Postal Service 
offers tips 
on sending 
man overseas

Your Fashion
Headqiiaitirs

A B K. S r KI \  t;
R O U N D  T H E  T O W N

The Postal Service offers 
a range of international ser
vice options, includ ing  
Global Express Guaranteed, 
wtrich offers guaran teed  
delivery by a certain date. 
The service, only available 
for senders from certa in  
area  codes and delivery  
locations, provides sh ip 
ment insurance up to $500 
at no additional cost.

Postal Service officials 
say it is especially impor
ta n t to follow the  ru les  
when m ailing  overseas 
because a small e rro r can 
mean a delay of weeks.

Among their tips:
—When sending a pack

age, place a card inside the 
box with the address of the 
recipient and a list of con
tents. If the outer wrapping 
is torn  or rem oved, th is  
w ill help m ake su re  the 
package stays on track.

—Check with your local 
post office about weight 
limits, size limits and con
tent restrictions.

—Put foreign postal codes 
in front of the city or town 
name and on the same line.

—Write the name of the 
foreign country in capital 
le tters on the last line of 
the address.

A special note: Letters to 
the North Pole are consid
ered domestic and require 
only a First Class postage 
stamp.

B r i e i s

ELEVEN YEAR OLD 
ETHAN Strickland has had 
surgery for a devasting neu
rological condition  w ith 
more to come. He is home 
now and is receiv ing  
speech and physical thera
py

His fam ily continues to 
need help defray ing  the 
costs their insurance does
n’t cover as well as future 
travel expenses tha t will
occur.' ' '!

An account h^8;,been set 
up at Wells Fargo Bank to 
defray these costs and his 
family has asked for help 
and prayers for their son.

To make a  donation call 
Wells Fargo at 267 .5513.

W ANTED-ALL GIRLS 
AND adults interested in 
G irl Scouts to jo in  o ther 
g irls and hpve some fun. 
Girls ages are kindergarten 
through 12th grade.

Call Laurie Petersen at 
267-9773 or Karla Cervantez' 
at 264-7651 for more infor
mation.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Getting mail to people over
seas can be tricky  during 
the holiday season, so the 
Postal Service is reminding 
gilt-givers to send early.

Packages heading to 
Mexico. Europe, the Middle 
East. A u stra lia . New 
Zealand and Asia should be 
sent no later than Dec. 10 if 
the sender wants delivery 
before Christmas Day.

Packages to  Central and 
South America should be 
sent no later than Dec. 3.

MARCY ELEM EN
TARY’S PARENT
INVOLVEMENT will be an 
Enchilada Extravaganza on 
Nov. 29. All students and 
one parent per family will 
be provided with meal tick
ets and you may eat from 5 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

Additional plates may be 
purchased at the door at the 
cost of $3 each.

After eating, parents may 
go to classrooms for Make 
and Take Activities from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

E n terta inm en t w ill be 
provided for students in the 
Marcy library.

. .• .r-

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P ick  3; 8,1/5 
C ash  16,37,26,1233

to 7 p.m., and Fridays from 
8 a.m . to 5 p.m . One 
Saturday each month, the 
office is open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Call the office at 263-9777, 
or go by 501 Birdwell Lane, 
Suite 28-B, for more infor
mation.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM. located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
w ill be open Monday 
through Friday. 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The m useum  will be 
closed on all city holidays.

S l PPORT G rOL PS

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
C hurch, room 1, 4601 
Neeley. Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

POLICT
'The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Tuesday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• ROLAND VASQUEZ.
19, of 1207 Marijo wa« 
arrested on a charge of dis
playing a fictitious inspec
tion sticker. '

• RONNIE FREEMAN. 
44, of 1302 Tucson was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• ABRAM AGUILAR. 39, 
of 506 State St. was arrested 
on a charge of driving with 
an invalid license.

•CnUMINAL TRES
PASSING was reported at 
3700 Parkway. The front 
door at the location was 
foroed, causing $100 dam
age.

THE WIC PROGRAM  
THROUGH the  Texas 
Department of Health has 
variable hours to accommo
date those who work or go 
to school during  the day. 
The Women, In fan ts  and 
C hild ren  progam  offers 
food, n u tritio n  -and child

WIC is open on Mondays 
and Wsdnasdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., ’Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 8 a.m.

kswl

iUmt
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was reported:
- In the 2700 block of Ann. 

An automobile reportedly 
received $100 worth of dam
age at the location.

- In the 400 block of 
Circle. Someone reportedly 
used a firearm to inflict 
about $250 worth of damage 
on a silver 2001 Volkswagen 
Beetle.

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 1100 block of East Third 
Street. Items worth $1,650 
were reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1300 block of 
Mesquite. Someone report
edly entered the home 
through a side window and 
stole electronic equipment 
worth $520.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS
were reported in the 2500 
block of Wasson Road, the 
600 block of South Gregg 
and the 300 block of South 
Gregg.

• DRAGRACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING was
reported in the 1800 block 
of Donley and the 400 block 
of Northwest Second Street.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 900 
block of Sgt. Paredez Street

M a r k i - t s

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all su b 
stance abusers.

•AA. 615 S ettles, noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•AI-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles. •

Nimin 4|Nolt;)i provided hy Edward 
J«Hie<i a  Co.
AT&T 16.96-08
Archer-Daniels 14.87-.13 
Atmos Energy 21 -.15 
BP PLC ADR 44.37 -.71 
ChevronTexaco 85.94-.59 
Citigroup 48.99 -.56 
Compaq 9.46-.17
Cornell 15.03 -.42
Dell 25.9 -.49
Du Pont 44.76 -.42
Exxon Mobil 37.9 -.06 
Halliburton 20.99 -.31 
IFCO Systems .97 -.08 
IBM 113.76-1.64
Intel Corp 29.95 nc 
NUV 6.21 -.01
Patterson Ener 19.49 -.57 
PepsiCo Inc ' 49.25 -.43 
Phillips Petro 53.6-1.11 
SBC (3omms 38.69 -.4 
Sears Roebuck 44.54 -.49 
TXUCorp 44.91-1.05 
Texas Instrument 30.34 -.91 
Total h n a  64.23 -.97
Unocal 32.99 -.86
Wal-Mart 55.23 -.47
Wal-Mart/Mexico 24.35-24.7 
AMCAP 15.99 -.22
Europacific 27.08 -.27
Prime Rate 5 %
Gold 270.75 - 274.25
Silver 4.01 - 4.09

MlSAPPROPRIA’nO N  
OF FIDUCIARY OR 
FINANCIAL IN S nrU - 
*nON PROPERTY was 
repeated in the 1800 block 
of South Gregg. About 
$3,294 was reported stolen 
in the Incident.
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Letter to senator had billions of spores; 
suspected ease emerges in Connecticut

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
letter to Sen. Patrick Leahy 
was laced with billions of 
anthrax spores, authorities 
said, and a mysterious new . 
case of the disease was con
firmed in Connecticut.

The most deadly form of 
the disease appeared in a 94- 
year-old woman in a rural 
area southwest of Hartford.

Connecticut Gov. John 
Rowland said early 
Wednesday the Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention has confirmed 
the Connecticut case after 
five sophisticated tests at 
the hospital and state health 
laboratory had indicated 
anthrax.

“lt*s difHcult to explain 
how the person contracted 
anthrax.” Rowland said 
Tuesday. "There is no evi
dence (she) contracted the 
disease as a result of a crim
inal act.”

The governor said the 
woman lives in Oxford, a

rural community of 9,800 
people. Kathy Jc^naon, the 
first selectman of Oxford, 
identified her as OttiUie 
Lundgren, 94.

"We’re continuing to put 
the pieces of the pusxle 
together,” Rowland told 
CBS’ “The Early Show.” He 
said the woman had no 
apparent connection to 
Washington lawmakmrs or 
the national media, whose 
members have been the pri
mary anthrax targets so far.

Rowland said 1,500 
Connecticut postal workers 
are being treated with 
antibiotics.

In Washington, an FBI 
microbiologist, speaking 
only on condition of 
anonymity, said there were 
easily billions of anthrax 
spores in the letter 
addressed to Leahy. 
Scientists have said they 
believe 8,000 to 10,000 spores 
are enough to infect a per
son with inhalation

anthrax, the most serious 
form.

An investigator who 
found the Leahy lettmr in a 
trash bag of unopened con- 
gressiMial mall last Friday 
night could feel pEwder 
inside the envelope and 
23,000 anthrax spores were 
detected in a two-minute 
scientific test of the plsuitic 
garbage bag being used to 
hold the Leahy letter, the 
FBI m icrobiolo^t said.

That letter was post
marked Oct. 9, the same 
date as a similar anthrax- 
tainted letter sent to Senate 
Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle, which contained a 
little less than two tea- 
qxwns of anthrax.

The Leahy letter still has 
not been q;>ened as investi
gators, who already are con
vinced it contains anthrax. 
considMT the best way to 
examine its contents with
out compromising possible 
evidence on the outside of

the letter.
FBI officials M leve the 

letters were sent by the 
same person, and U.S. 
Postal Inspectors say they 
believe that Leahy’s simidy 
was quarantined at an <^- 
site fhclUty near Capitol 
HIU when Congress sus
pended mail delivery.

Trace amounts o f the bac
teria were detected in the 
mall rooms of Sens. Edward 
Ksnnedy, D-Mass., and 
(Christopher Dodd, D-Conn., 
but officials sa)d they were 
so minute they did not pose 
a health risk.

Nonetheless, the senators’ 
offices were closed early for 
Thanksgiving. Officials 
were to begin sanitixing 
them.

Police said they suspected 
the Kennedy and Dodd mail 
offices were cross-contami
nated by anthrax spores 
firom the letters to Daschle 
and Leahy and that there 
was no reason for alarm.

FDA approves first contraceptive skin patch
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

American women may sooa 
buy the world’s first birth 
control in a skin patch.

The Food and Drug 
Administration approved 
Ortho-Evra on Tuesday, a 
patch that prevents preg
nancy by emitting the same 
hormones used in birth-con
trol pills. Studies found it is 
as safe and effective as the 
pill — but women must 
remember to apply a patch 
Just once a week as opposed 
to taking a pill every day.

The patch was eagerly 
awaited, the easiest-to-use 
method yet in the nation’s 
trend toward longer-acting 
birth control, said one con
traception expert.

“You’re Just going to slap 
it on your skin,” said Dr. 
Vanessa Cullins, medical 
vice president’ of Planned 
Parenthood. “ It gives 
w oaM  more co n tro l... and 
it^s less invasive than other 
long-term methods.”

But the patch may not be 
a good option for every

Medicaid
loophole
targeted

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
'The Bush administration 
said Tuesday it will close a 
costly Medicaid loophole 
that some states use to get 
more than their fair share 
of federal dollars. The 
change will save 19 billion 
over five years, the admin
istration said.

The Clinton administra
tion placed limits on the 
complicated Medicaid reim
bursement formula in 
January.

But the limits were not 
restraining costs.. said 
'Thomas Scully, the admin
istrator of the federal 
Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Servicea. The 
administration wUl phMe 
out the inflated payments 
by 2010, with 14 slates to be 
cut off this winter, Scully 
said.

Sculljr listed the 14 states 
as: Colorado. Florida, 
Georgia. Idaho, Indiana, 
Kentudiy, Mlshican, Min
nesota, Montana, Nebraska, 
New York. Sopth Carolina. 
Texas and Wgidiington.

“There’s |p in f  to be 
gnashing aiR errsamlng, 
but reaiiF jthe ptdlcir is 
indefcnslbl^” S o ^  sakL

Using an aooonntinc gim
mick, stales pretend to 
spend b i l l lm  or doDan fbr 
Medicaid to draw Inflaisd

Warideglon. in nwst (
lap in

eedOM  that the stale's

tarllipablte

woman, the FDA cautioned. 
Women who weigh more 
than 198 pounds may not get 
a high enough contraceptive 
dose, said FDA medical 
reviewer Dr. Dena Hixon.

In clinical trials that gave 
3,319 women the patch for 
varying amounts of time, IS 
got pregnant — and one- 
third of them weighed 198 
pounds or more. Such 
women should discuss the 
patch versus other options 
with their doctors, Hixon 
advised.

Manufacturer Ortho- 
McNeil Pharmaceuticals 
said the patch would begin 
selling next year, by pre
scription only. The price 
will be similar to birth con
trol pills, which cost about 
$40 a month.

Ortho-Evra is the fourth 
new contraceptive option to 
win FDA approval in the 
last year.

The other new products 
tnfluddyui^mfhly .tulGftlDn 
a hoAhdne-emitting lUD, 
and a hormone-emittinga ĥormoB

contraceptive ring slipped 
into the vagina once a 
month. They Join other 
long-acting methods includ
ing Norplant, a contracep
tive implant that lasts for 
years, and a once-every- 
three-months injection.

With Ortho-Evra, women 
would use one patch a week 
for three weeks, and then go 
patch-flee for a werii for 
their menstrual period.

Each patch should be 
applied to the lower 
aMomen, buttocks or upper 
body — pick a s li^ tly  dif- 
Ibrent s j^  each week, the 
FDA advised. Never put it 
on the briasts, the agmcy 
warned.

The patch is designed to 
stkdt to skin despite bathing 
or swimming. But if one 
slips off and won’t restick, 
Ortho-McNeU wiU seU pack
ages of single replacement 
patches.

If a patch fblls off for more 
than a day, start a new Ibur- 
week cycle of patches and 
use a backup method of con-
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traception for the flrst 
week, the FDA advised. In 
studies, about 5 percent of 
women had at least one 
patch that slipped off.

The FDA was convinced 
the patch would prove reli
able, citing one study where 
90 percent of patch users 
properly replaced it once a 
week compared with 80 per
cent of sromen who remem
bered to take a birth control 
pill every day.

The patch ddivers contin
uous low levels of estrogen 
and progestin, the same hor
mones found in birth con
trol pilte, to prevent ovula
tion.

That means the patch car
ries the same rislu  as the 
pill: short-term side effects 
including nausea or breast 
tenderness, and rare risks 
of blood clots, heart attack 
and stroke, particularly if 
women smokie while using 
the contraceptive.

Alao. Ortfio-Evra users 
amy experience skin irrita- 
rion at the patch site.

T e x a s  b r ie f s

First woman Silver Star winner dies
DALLAS (AP) -  Mary Roberts Wilson, the first woman 

to be awarded the Silver Star medal for jmllantry follow
ing her heroics as a nurse during World War H. died after 
a  heart attack, her brother said Tuesday.

Wilson, about whom Tom Brokaw wrote an entire chap
ter in his best-seUing book “The Greatest Generation,” 
died Monday. She was 87.

The Silver Star is the third-highest recognition given 
for valor in battle. Wilson received the medal Feb. 18. 
1944, for her supervision of more than 50 nurses in a U.S. 
Army evacuation hospital in Anzio, Italy, while bombs 
and artillery shells exploded overhead.

Wilson, who is credited with tending more than 73,000 
soldiers during 29 months overseas, earned the nickname 
“Angel of Anxio” for her courage during the attacks on 
the hospital.

Two iiyured in train derailment
SOMERVILLE (AP) — Thirty to 40 rail cars were 

knocked off the track Tuesday night in a  derailment 
involving two Burlington Northern Santa Fe trains, offi
cials said. Each train’s engineer suffered minor injuries.

No hazardous materials were involved in the darall- 
ment in southeast Texas, Department of Public Stfety 
dispatcher Marianne Welsh said.

Charles Kenner. Burleson County emergency manage
ment coordinator, said one of the engines was pulling 
empty freight cars and the other had coal cars. Kenner 
said one of the trains rammed the other from behind.

A coal train apparently collided with a mixed-freight 
train parked on a siding track, according KBTX-TV in 
Bryan.

Nearby homes were evacuated for about two hours as 
a precaution.

Cleanup crews were at the site Tuesday night, about 80 
miles northwest of Houston. Kenner said no roads were 
blocked and no property was damaged. He said it would 
probably take eight or nine hours to clear the tracks.

Texas minority students lag behind
AUSTIN (AP) — Though they outscored their nation

al counterparts. Texas minority students continue to 
lag behind whites on the science portion of the 
National Assessment of Educational Progress, known 
as the “nation’s report card.”

'The Texas Education Agency released scores for 
fourth- and eighth-grade stutents Tuesday.

Black pupils s c o i^  an average of 134 on the exam. 10 
points higher than the national average. Hispanic pupils 
scored an average of 135, eight above the national aver
age and whites scored 162, three points above the nation
al average.

Those numbers translate into 55 percent of black and 
51 percent of Hispanic pupils scoring below the basic 
level of science.

Only 16 percent of white fourth-graders scored below 
the basic level.

Forty-five percent of black fourth-graders scored at m  
above basic and 10 percent were at or above proficient, 
the highest category.

Forty-nine percent of Hispanic fourth-graders scored 
at or above basic and 12 percent were at or above ixrofl- 
clent.

EY$hljhf6u'r percent of white students performed el,pf 
above the BMlc level of sclenoe and 39 percent were at. 
or above proficient.
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no law n

else thereof; or abri 
of the press; or the i 

\ble.

li^m ent of religion, or prohib^^ttw ftee exer-
irig the freedom of speech, or

anestab-

ht of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petftion the Government for a 
redress of grievances. ”
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Opinions •xpratsod on this page are those of the EoHtoriai Board 
of the Big  ̂Spring Herald unless othenwise indicated.
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Make plans
to participate
in &e parade
Jt’s n s iv 'to o  late to make plans for for 

entertog th« Herald’s 15th annual 
CrossrOSds Community Christmas Parade 
set for Saturday, Dec. 1. Although the dead

line has passed for registering entries to be 
judged for prizes, we’re always interested in 
making the parade the biggest and best ever.

To do that, we encourage individuals, busi
nesses and organizations that haven’t yet regis
tered their entries to do so.

The parade will begin at 5:30 p.m. and follow 
its usual route from the intei section of the 
north frontage road of FM 700 and Gregg Street 
to downtown, arriving at the courthouse square 
in time for the Christmas celebration scheduled 
at Heart of the City Park.

Of course, there are always those more inter
ested in watching the parade, and that’s obvi
ously just fine with us. After all, what good is a 
paradi* that doesn’t wind its way through a 
route lined with onlookers?

Wc certainly don’t want to see onf I  ̂  ̂  ̂̂
remember, whether you’re planning’on 

taking part in the parade or not, he sure to 
block off the evening of Dec. 1 and get ready to 
get the Christmas season off to a good start.

The Crosappads Community Christmas Parade 
is rapidly becoming known as one of the largest 
and best events of its kind and we hope you’ll 
all join us in making this the best we’ve ever 
had.

0 1 11 r  K V 1 1: u  s

Rest easy, America. 
Sure, many experts 

believe that Osama bin 
Laden a'.d friends are 
messing around with 
nuclear material.

Furthermore, disaffect
ed scientists and broken- 
down nuclear llBiiiiiaf; 
from the fo m fr  Soviet 
Union are incraastngly 
seen as prime resources 
for al-Qalda efforts to 
build nuclew  (eapons 

But the U '  
at woik.

As foe

iM refonr. 
d l i« r o r  

F|ft|r suspiciously pork 
in the state (rf 

9«). 
istant

Spending was spiraling 
dangerously out of con
trol, they said.

Edwards was respond
ing in part to a  report

ared by an Energymvpai
Department task force

S 18

Post

to find

1146 million. Inchidine $l 
million for a  muccum at
the AtomlefVsHr;; .
History institute in Las 
Vegas. - ̂

ihs

o^SlOl 
Stennls Spece Center in 
PfifDN. UMiJk MIm -

aa iiW S r" '^ ’’tlo tf).
1600,000 for Lott’s

last January. According 
to the report. "tlM most 
urgent unmet national 
security threat to t h e . , 
United States today” was 
not the inability of 
Oregon groundflsh to 
reach out or the igno
rance of the Anaertcan 
people about atomic test
ing.

The most urgent nation
al security t h i ^ t  this 
nation faces is lax 
nuclear security in 
Russia.

Former Senate 
Republican leader 
Howard H. Baker J r . of 
Tennessee and former 
White House C o m ad  
Lkwd Cutler ch a irH  the 
taskhffce.

Edwards kqat Ida Imnds 
off colleagues’ pet pn>- 
pum s. H eproppead foHt- 
Ing the mmiey hum  a 
program to  rs fin h lA  
nudemr warheads In the 
U.8. arsenal.

Perhaps the Waco con
gressman was nalva. V 
Maybehe
sought funding for a 
Harry T. R eldlii

porous nuclear amterlals. 
wip. Chet Edwards, D-

lueeumof 
maaada AMtaclau an sB

equivalent o ffM  Man 
and Little Boy fhat we
a w  ~

Texas, ofTersd an <

Plus, I 
adda' 
Physlcsl
01’ r

H olid ay  p resen ts n ew  ch a llen g es
I the nation 
war and so 

many families 
anxious about 

their future, this Thanks
giving holiday inreaents 
new challenges. The coun
try has suffered a great 
attack on its _
citizens.
Families 
have lost 
fathers and 
mothers, sons 
and daugh
ters. brothers 
and sisters.

L in d a

C h a v e z

People are 
worried 
about future 
attacks, 
about their
Jobs, about ___________
their security 
and well-being. Yet despite 
these concerns, Americans 
seem united as one.

More than at any period 
in my lifetime, Americans 
appear connected to each 
other by a common bond of 
patriotism.

We see it not Just in the 
flags displayed on houses 
and businesses everywhere, 
but in a new sense of civili
ty and courtesy among 
young and old. Perhaps it's 
fitting, then, that on this 
Thanksgiving holiday, we 
take stock not only of our 
individual blessings but of

what It means to be an 
American.
. It's easy to take for grant
ed those things that make 
America so special. We're 
free to worship as we wish 
( or not), to choose our own 
leaders, to become whatev
er our talents — and perse
verance — permit, in stark 
contrast to much of the 
world's population. But, 
perhaps, most remarkable 
of all is that we came to 
share a national identity in 
the first place.

Those Pilgrims who cele
brated the first Thanksgiv
ing certainly didn't consid
er themselves American. 
Like so many who came 
here, they were fleeing per
secution in their native 
country, but they still 
thought of themselves as 
good Englishmen and 
women. The early 
European settlers on this 
continent — not only ffom 
England, but from Spain, 
the Netherlands and Prance 
— could not have imagined 
that they shared a common 
national identity, much less 
one in common with the 
Indians, even though they 
occupied the same conti
nent.

Yet settlers of different 
national origins learned to 
live peaceably side by side 
in America even when 
their ancestors had fought

one other for centuries in 
the Old World. This may 
not seem all that remark
able to us ~  until we real
ize how unprecedented it 
was at the time, and how 
elusive it remains for many 
nations even today.

In Afghanistan, even the 
routing of the Taliban may 
not bring peace and unity 
to that wjpr-torn country.
We hear reminders every 
day of how difficult it will 
be to forge unity among the 
various ethnic groups and 
tribes that make up the 
population: Pashtuns,
Tajiks, Hazaras, Uzbeks.

Author Dilip Hiro 
describes the dilemma in 
terms of an old Afghan 
proverb: “My brother and 1 
against my cousin; and my 
cousin, my brother and I 
against the rest of the 
world.”

And Afghanistan is as 
much the rule as the excep
tion. From Kashmir to Sri 
Lanka, ft*om Sierra Leone 
to Indonesia, from the 
Balkans to Quebec, reli
gious. tribal, ethnic and 
language differences set 
one group against anothef.
At their worst, these con
flicts lead to bloodshed an6 
misery. But even when \ 
they don't turn violent, \ 
they can topple govern- \ 
ments and lead to political 
unrest.

F eeling at hom e in  Iraan
^ p r a a n  is in that area of
■  Texas that people
■  drive right on through 

J L  without stopping.
‘fney think about the only 
interesting
things to see 
there are cat- 
claw, yucca 
and grease- 
wood bushes. 
Funny thing. 
The people of 
Iraan think 
the same 
thing. But 
there la one 
big dlflbrence 
in the people 
who live in 
Iraan and 
thoaejuat

x\

filing station. Seems only 
right.

The Yates family 
acquired the land in 1915 
by trading a grocery store 
in Rankin. He lost every
thing twice and took a Job 
as a street grader in San 
Angelo

By the fall ai 1926, cattle 
prices were down and the 
ranch was in serious flnan- 
cial trouble. Ydtes was sit
ting on his porch, worry
ing, the night before his

Tumslswsso

slngforongh: 
the people hi Iraan love die 
plaoe.

Iraan was named for Ira 
and Ann Yates, a ranching

when <dl was discovered on 
their land in 1696. The 
Yates Field was the bigoest 
oil And in Texas. It nunts 
third In production in the 
USA behind foe Prudhoe 
Boy and StqgMk flelds in 
Alaska. Mens fonn one 
thousand irodnelng wells 

ltn«16j

67th b lrth n y  when word 
reached him that the well 
had come in. He said he 
would see about it the next 
morning and went to bed.

The area around ranch 
headquarters became a 
boomtown. Yales convert
ed a born Into a hotel and 
the an a  became known as 
foe Bed Born community. 
Heapidied groceries, wcsli

to oil field w orkm  
A town named (^ b e  

qnang up acroes ̂  Pecos 
Rrosr in Crockett county. It 
waa homed for a man who

gambling Joints. The dance 
band in one place had two 
fiddlers, a piano player and 
a guitarist.
. When the group added a 

trombone player, the cus
tomers became so annoyed 
with the sounds they 
chased the trombone player 
across the river with gun
fire.

When a saloon owner 
tried to overcharge the oil 
field hands, they fastened a 
winch line around the 
saloon and pulled it off the 
foundation. Texas Rangers 
raided the town frequently 
and Anally it shut down.

V.T. Hamlin, an artist 
and writer doing some 
work tar an oil company, 
went to Iraan, tweame fas
cinated with the gsology 
and history of the area and 
started a comic strip about 
cavamsnentitlsd AlWy 
Oop. It fkatursd the antics 
of Alley Oop, Dlnny, Oida, 
Dr. Wonmang, the Grand 
Wiser, King Ouz and 
Foosy. The strfo is stiU car
ried by sooM newqwpers.

o U p m d a y .T h iM ilie e  «  
o fbaeineas in Iraahfolia «

whiskey in a samU tant on 
the r tv a m *  oipai*|e the 
YataslMd.

SooB tha traffic over the 
rickety bfidgs became so 
a t a i ^  fo il mors business- 
es foWWi- OfIliM aras for

A large Ukeneae of Alley
Oop is In a park in Iraan 
and one of Aw cHy’a bigicHy’eblg 
evaate ia a  celebration 
called Alley Oop Diqra. It 
froturee a  anAe race, golf 

ekingcart polo and goat sacking.
Fshhlss rule over the fiwtiv-

Yet Americans have 
largely been able to avoid 
such divisions. No matter 
where their ancestors came 
from, no matter how bitter 
the enmity between their 
ancestors' and those of 
their neighbors, no matter 
what horrors they inflicted 
on one other, Americans 
have put aside those memo
ries and grievances. We 
have simply refused to 
bring to these shores the 
need to avenge old feuds.

We've been able to do so 
because we no longer iden
tify ourselves chiefly in 
terms of our blood ties to 
one another. It is not a 
common blood that unites 
us but a self-created identi
ty forged from a belief in 
liberty and a dedication to 
the rule of law.

As Hector St. Jean de 
Crevecoeur wrote of 
America in 1782: “Here 
individuals of all nations 
are melted into a new race 
of men. whose labors and 
posterity will one day cause 
great changes in the 
world.”

On this Thanksgiving 
especially, we should be 
grateful that our forebears 
were able to forget the past 
in order to create a better 
future. Endowed with that 
same spirit, we, too, will 
show the world the way to 
ijlve in peace.

A n n K L S s i  s

• UEOaOE W. BUSH
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• BfCKPiaav
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463^2000
• PHtLOBAIMS 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
• KAY BAMJiY NUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STWHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202 225^6605.

Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin. SuKe IQ l 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 26&9909: (800) 322 
9538. (512) 46S0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Krrox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 65SS012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorrtey Gerreral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548 
Phone: 180a2528011.

HOWARD COUNTY

Dm LeeiiNAaT. county judge 
—  Home: 2634155; Office: 
2642202.

I bbm Baeim —  Home: 267 
2649.

Jmev Naaom —  2630724: 
Woilt (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

BsL CaesKM —  Home: 363 
2566.

BianrSaiaa —  Home: 263 
0269; Wodt (Ponderosa 
NurseryK 2634441.

Mmoe
Home: 2630907; Uforli (Ruse 
MeCteen Inaurance): 267-1413.

Baas BaaMN, Mmoe Pao Tm  
—  Home: 2670009; WMi 
(Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121. t

—  Home: 264-
0026; Worti (Comes 
ConacOons): 360-1227.

2640306; WMi (VA MeiSca) 
Crnmy. 2637361..

2637490; Wom (Chuck's 
Surplus): 2631%M.

lem m  TSm — Home: 207- 
4662; Mllotk (HoiAnf CoSags): 
2646000. ,

tm m  SsMT —  Home: 207-

itoo.
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This week's military tribute focuses on the Korean Conflict
This week the focus Is on 

the Korean Conflict and 
Vietnam.

There are several books 
In our collection that per
tain to these areas.

“Hot Shots: An Oral 
History of the Air Force 
Combat Pilots of the 
Korean War” Is edited by 
Jennie Ethell Chancey and 
William R. Fortstchen.

Gilbert Taylor who writes 
for Booklist wrote that 
these Korean War pilots' 
recollections are presented 
under two broad categories: 
ground-attack operations In 
the war's first phase In 1050 
and Jet-to-let dog fighting 
during the war's ensuing 
stalemate through 1053.

Vividness of detail char
acterizes a pilot's memory 
of both types of combat, 
which In this case, the 
ground attackers consisted 
of flying their leftovers 
ft-om World War 11 against 
enemy trains, tanks, and 
troops that nearly threw 
the UN forces Into the sea.

This crisis context gives 
one pilot's account contem

porary currency with alle
gations
that '
Americans 
klUed 
Km-ean 
civilians 
during the 
retreat.

Duane 
Bitemim 
describes a

H o l l is

M c C m o h t

consen
sus,” not 
outright 
orders, to
stop them from crossing 
the last natural defense 
line, the Naktong 
River, and admits firing his 
plane's guns to deter such 
crosslngs-lettlng It hang 
whether or not he hit civil
ians.

Among the dogfighters, 
the best stcn^-lncongruous- 
ly In this fighting book-ls 
Harold Fischer's account of 
becoming a POW and pro
paganda prop of the 
Chinese communists. .

Curiosities about bravery 
In the first Jet war will be 
amply satlsfled by these

eyewitness anecdotes.
A second book Is “Colder 

Than Hell: A Marine Rifle 
Company at Chosin , 
Reservoir” by Joseph R.' 
Owen.

Among the many leg
endary battles and cam-

Gilgns of the United States 
arlne Corps there has 

been none like the breakout 
flrom the Chosin Reservoir 
deep in North Korea In 
early December of 1050.

In the breakout ft'om this 
tnm. the Marines, ahhough 
suffering arlevous casual
ties, smashed close to ten 
Chinese divisions while 
coming out with all of their 
wounded and most of their 
equipment and dead.

Owen, a graduate of 
Colgate University and a 
WWII veteran, describes 
his experiences as comman
der of his company's mor
tars section and a rifle pla
toon.

He Is eloquently direct in 
his de le tio n s  of the hor
rors of combat, the Intense 
cold, and his love and care 
for his men and family.

“Ebony A White: The 
Story of the K-0 Corp” by 
Joseirii White.

This Is the heartwarming 
story of a young man who 
experienced the terrors v i 
wars and a remarkable dog 
who taught him the mean
ing of courage and loyalty.

Together Uiey served 
their country with honor, 
bced the enemy, saved 
lives and forged a powerful 
bond.

Joe White tells the story 
of how war dogs and their 
handlers were responsible 
for saving hundreds of lives 
during the war In Vietnam.

Joseph White has served 
as president of the National 
War D on Memorial Project 
and dedicated monies 
earned ft'om this sale of 
this book to help build a 
National War Memorial to 
these noble animals In 
Washington, D. C.

There are several web
sites that you can access to 
find out more about the 
role that dogs have played 
In the war efforts: 
www.wardogmemorial.com.

www.wara-dog.com and 
www.vdhaolone.org.

An enduring imaigo fttnn 
the Viet Nam conflict is 
one of a little girl scream
ing In pain and terror after 
being burned by napalm In 
an a ir attack.

On June 8,1072,8-year- 
old Kim Phuc ran flrom her 
burning vlUan In South 
Vietnam andlnto the eye of 
history.

Her photograph, taken by 
an AP photographer, was 
seen around the world and 
helped to turn public opin
ion against the Viet Nam 
War.

This book Is the story of 
how that photograph was 
taken and what happened 
to Kim Phuc afterwards.

It opens up to American 
readers an unknown wwld 
- the Vietnam after the 
American army left and 
Saigon fell to the 
Communists fliom the 
north.

Our TIF computers are 
here.

Installation will be done 
on Nov. 20th.

There Will Be No Internet 
Access At AUlti.

The cooqNitars that serve 
the Circulation Staff will 
also be out of commission, 
so the pace of checkout 
may be slow.

We will appreciate your 
patience during this time of 
change.

Homurd County is open 
ft-om 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Monday to Friday and ft-om 
10 a.m. until 5 p.m. on 
Saturday.

Chlldran’s Story Time is 
every Wednesday 
at 10 a.m.

The Library is located at 
500 Main St. Our phone 
number is 264-2360.

The Library will be 
closed ft-om Nov. 22 to Nov.
25 for the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

We will reopen on Nov.
26 at 6 a.m.

Hoili$ McCrIght writes a 
regular column fo r the 
Herald.

Area high schools compete in UIL One-Act
MKHAUl Staff Wepoft

Coahoma and Forsan 
Junior high schools compet
ed in University 
Interscholastic League One- 
Act play on Saturday in 
Plains.

Coahoma performers and 
crew earned second place 
with their performance of 
“The Curious Savage,” a 
play about an inheritance, 
g re^y  relatives and a men
tal institution.

Individual awards went to 
Tania Bradley and Latisha 
McCartney, both All Star 
Cast, and Tyler Sheppard 
for All Star Cast Honorable 
Mention,

Forsan Junior High 
School One Act cast and 
crew garnered third place 
In the competition with 
their performance of “Sara 
Crewe.”

The play tells the story of 
a young British girl left to 
suffer the vicious ill treat
ment of the schpol's head
mistress after har father is 
killed at war. Sara no

SCHOOL
NEWS

Jeff S ta n l^ , the son of 
Terry and Prissy Stanley, 
recently attained the rank 
of B s^ e  Scout with Troop 
401 of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

His service project was 
the Installation of a securi
ty fence around the 
Challenging Outdoor 
Personal Experience 
course at Camp Thomas.

Jeff Is a sophomore at 
Big Spring High School 
and a member of the

CoutlMir photo
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aim rvwa.
longer has funds or family 
to pay for her keep.

Mallory imnn was named 
to the AU^Star Cast with 
Dai 
Eggid

Raymond receiving
Honorable Mention
Awards. The play is dlrect- 

^Star Cast with ed by Madge Patterson,

V» I- *

Junior varsity football and 
track teams as well as the 
award winning state seml- 
flnalist marching band.
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Look for our insert
i

in today’s paper! 
Shop early Friday- 
all of our stores
open at Sam!

Holiday $tore Hours
> ■R'

VtfadiiMday 10 a.m. • 9 p.in. 
Thankiglvins Day 12 ilooii - O 

Friday 8 a.m. * 9 p.in. " Saturday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
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Buffs beat,
to sta y

Forsan’s 
improved to 
season Tuc 
with a 64-41 
basketball winj

Matt Ellis le 
for the Buffsl 
points, while 
Josh Helmstetll 
in 15 more. Zac 
was also in dou| 
with 12. Kend 
paced the 2-2| 
with 12 points.

In junior vs 
Forsan took a I 
The Buffs’ n^ 
comes Tuesdaj 
Lee.

Coahoma 
planning i

Coahoma 
Booster Club 
have planned 
for the Bulldc 
team, for 9:30 a | 
at the high sch |

The Bulldogs 
Mason in a Cls 
playoff game 
Friday at Sa| 
Stadium.

Boosters will | 
San Angelo, 
leave froil 
McDonald’s 
in Big Spring;

They are aski 
decorate their) 
wear red and ^
game.

Iraan faces 
here In Fn

Big Spring Hi 
will host a Cla) 
football playoC 
for 7:30 p.m. 
Memorial Stad| 

The game i 
erhouse li 
tn d  ' -flie 
Esigles. .0  ^

The 10-0 Bravl 
flip to be 
home team for| 
while the 8-3 
be the visitors. I

Deer I

Hunters and) 
ers £u% being 
by Texas 
Wildlife De( 
cials that the ge 
hunting seas 
will continuel 
Jan. 6.

The legal bai 
Howard Count 
deer. No more 
bucks are sdlow 

Both antler 
and bucks mus 
erly tagged.

TTie recommc 
vest in Howar 
is one antlerles 
1,200 acres and 
per 2,500 acres.

For more in  
call Kathy M< 
915-796-2238.

Qn th i
Radio

5:30 p.m. — D 
Mavericks at Cha 
Hornets, KBST-AI

Talavlt lon
T p.m. — PQk 

Slaroof Qolf. 1 
(Mfnadayl

0 pjn. — OWo 
Artzona. FXS.

5 p Jn. — I

6 pJn‘. —̂ Pnm 
sernMnal. MIcNp 
vs. 9fnoM6. E9I 

8 p.m. — Maui 
In̂ tabonM. ctMfi 
Ban State vs. Dd 

8:30 pjn. — P 
MT.

10:30 pjnT— I 
Alaska Shootout, 
sound, Indiana at 
Andhonai, fSm

6 pjn. — DaBa 
Mawstidte at Cha 
Hoavta. FXSi.



Sports Do you have an Inleteating aportt Nmh or 
story idea? CaN John Moseley 
7331, Ext. 2 ^ .  EmaM reauils to: 
johntnooeloyOblgapftnghefald.ooro
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I n  B r ie f
Butts beat Bearkats 
to stay unbeaten

Forsan’s Buffaloes 
improved to 3-0 on the 
season Tuesday night 
with a 64-41 non-district 
basketball win.

Matt Ellis led the way 
for the Buffs with 18 
points, while sophomore 
Josh Helmstetler chipped 
in 15 more. Zach Johnson 
was also in double Bgures 
with 12. Kendall Goodwin 
paced the 2-2 Bearkats 
with 12 points.

In junior varsity action, 
Forsan took a 57-34 win. 
The Buffs’ next action 
comes Tuesday at Robert 
Lee.

Coahoma boosters 
plannkig caravan

Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club members 
have planned a send off 
for the Bulldog football 
team, for 9:30 a.m. Friday 
at the high school.

The Bulldogs will play 
Mason in a Class 2A area 
playoff game at 2 p.m. 
Friday at San Angelo 
Stadium.

Boosters will caravan to 
San Angelo. They will 
leave from the 
McDonald’s parking lot 
in Big Spring at 11 a.m.

They are asking fans to 
decorate their cars and 
wear red and white to the 
game.

Iraan faces O'Donnell 
here In Friday playoff

Big Spring High School 
will host a Class lA area 
football playoff game set 
for 7:30 p.m. ftiday  at 
Memorial Stadium.

The game matches pow
erhouse Iraan’s Braves 
A n d '^ ih e  * 0 ’DonncM 
Eagles.-x^ ^

The 10-0 Braves won the 
flip to be considered 
home team for the game, 
while the 8-3 Eagles will 
be the visitors.

Deer harvest 
recommendations

Hunters and landown
ers are being reminded 
by Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department offi
cials that the general deer 
hunting season which 
will continue through 
Jan. 6.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer. No more than two 
bucks are allowed.

Both antlerless deer 
and bucks must be prop
erly tagged.

liie  recommended har
vest in Howard County, 
is one antlerless deer per 
1,200 acres and one buck 
per 2,500 acres.

For more Information, 
call Kathy McGinty at 
915-796-2238.

On the Aik
Radio
m s

5:30 p.m. — DaNas 
Mavericks at Charlotte 
Hornets, KBST-AM 1490.

Television
SHF

t  p.m. — PM Grand 
Slam of Golf, second round 
(Safne<lcvi

9|>.ni.- 
Arbnna. FXS. ^

5 p.m. — Maui 
Imllalional, ponsoMion 
eMMkESPte.

6 pM. --^Pmsaason Mffi 
semMnal. MIchigsn State 
vs. Syracuse, ESPN.

8 pjn. — Maui 
Invitational, chsMpioiisWIk 
Ball State vs. Ouhs, ESPN. 

8:30 p.m. — Piasaason

vs. Frssno State. E8PN2.
10:30 pjn. — Groat 

Alaska Shocteid. Ibai 
round, Indiana at Masks- 
Anchorsp. E8PN2.
was

6 p m  — OaRas 
Mavatteks at Charlotte 
Homati.

Lady Steers rally to remain unbeaten with 58-53 win
By VALEIWE AVaiY_______________
Special to the Herald

Odessa High led 25-17 at one point 
in the first half before the Big 
Spslng Lady Steers switched defens
es and stiuled chipping avmy at 
their lead for a 58-63 win.

Big Spring improves to 3-0 on the 
season before heading to Merkel for 
a Saturday tip. Odessa High falls to 
1-2 with the loss.

“We were giving them too many 
chances at the line,” head coach 
Jimmy Avery said. “They went to 
the line 20 times in the first half. 
We had to pull off a little and it 
worked.”

Big Spring’s post play shined 
Tuesday night in the Steer gym as

Krystle Long and Ashley Smith 
combined for 34 of the Lady Steers’ 
58 points.

Long started her barrage of buck
ets in the first quarter with three 
field goals. Sophomores Kim 
Wrightsil and Leina Braxton hit 
three’s, and the score was tied at 
the end of the first quarter at 17.

Smith and Long combined for 
four field goals as the teams entered 
the locker room tied at half at 27 
apiece.

The third quarter was all Long’s 
as she hit two baskets and went 4- 
for-5 from the charity stripe. Smith 
hit two field goals and went l-for-3. 
The two grabbed eight boards 
apiece in the contest, while Tejal 
Pntel had 6 rebounds and Jessica 
Woodward had five.

Brittany Bryant and Braxton hit a 
basket as Big Spring outscored the 
Lady Broncos 19-18.

But Big Spring’s tenacious 
defense denied OHS any chance of 
making a comeback as Odessa High 
did not hit a single basket. Instead, 
they went 8-for-l5 from the free 
throw line.

Bryant nailed a trey and Long hit 
two baskets. Woodward chipped in 
a bucket and the Lady Steers went 
3-for-5 from the charity stripe.

“I was very pleased with how the 
girls played, especially our post 
play,” head coach Jimmy Avery 
said. “Krystle and Ashley give us a 
solid inside threat. The girls acUust- 
ed when they needed to. Mostly, 
they are very unselfish and they 
pass the ball well. Everyone knows

their role on the team, and tlmy’re 
doing a good job fulfilling it.

“Our bench is doing a good Job 
coming in and helping our starters. 
Courtney (Brock), Brittany 
(Bryant), Jessica (W c^ward), and 
Leslie (Wolfe) are really performing 
for us.”
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Weatherford too much for Howard to handle
L ^ y  Coyotes 
take it, 96-79

r'VALERIE AVERY______________
:ial to the Herald

Howard College’s Lady Hawks led 
43-41 at halftime against 
Weatherford’s Lady Coyotes 
Tuesday night in the first of a dou
bleheader at home, but couldn’t 
hold onto the lead and fell 96-79.

The game was a remarked 
improvement from the first time the 
two met at the beginning of the sea
son when Weatherford — the sixth- 
ranked team in the National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
women’s preseason poll — handed 
the Lady Hawks a 110-71 loss.

“1 couldn’t be happier,” Lady 
Hawks Head CCoacli Joey Wells 
said. “1 hate to lose, but the first 
time we played, we were never in 
the game. 1 think the girls see now 
that they can take it to the next 
step. Now, if we can just take what 
we did the first half and do it in the 
second half, we’ll be OK.”

Weatherford led 24-15 with 8:54 
before sophomore 

lenter converted a  3imint 
play. MdNtor’s basket made it 31*29l 
Latasha Matthiew’s three-pointer 
pushed the score to 33-32 and the 
Lady Hawks took the lead, 34-33, o ff 
Shamieka Buckley’s bucket. 
Buckley scored 10 of her team-high 
14 points in the first half.

Both squads traded free throws 
and baskets before Howard entered 
the locker room up. 43-31.

“We played a really good first 
half,” Wells said. “We finally played 
the way 1 wanted them to. They 
weren’t selfish; everyone was 
involved. It’s hard to work that 
hard, and they did a good job. ’They 
were a little slow getting to their 
spots, but 1 was pleased.”

Weatherford College started out 
on fire going 16-for-17 from the field 
until the midway point of the sec
ond half when the Lady Coyotes led 
74-55. Most of their points came off 
of Howard College turnovers — 14 
in the second half. Sophomore 
Nihan Anaz of Turkey grabbed 
three steals and made five baskets 
in the run.

“We’re working on taking care of 
the ball,” Wells said. “Several of the 
kids are going home for

M O U U ) p B o to /Jla i H a m

Howafd Cottega’s  Nortney Kemper drives to the basket, as Weatherford’s 
TatyaiM KBrnenko (25) arrives a  little too late to stop the penetration. The 
No. Branked Lady Coyotes took a 96-79 win Tuesday night at Dorothy 
Qanett Coliseum.

Thanksgiving. Hopefully, they’ll 
think about the first half."

Howard returns Monday at home 
for a 6 p.m. tip-off against Hill 
College.
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Ball State continues being giant killer
Th e A W O C U TE P H IE ia __________

Ball State beat Top Five teams rni 
consecutive n i^ ts ,  and now the 
Cardinals go after No. 1.

Following an opening-round two- 
point win over No. 4 Kansas with a 
91-73 romp over No. 3 UCLA in 

'Tuesday night’s semiftnals. the 
Cardinals can win the Maui 
Invitational by beating tofmmked 
Duke.

Ball State, a school probably more 
famous far alum David Letterman 
than huge basketball wins, has had 
a 48 hours like never befere.

The 93-91 win over Kansas was 
decided with less dum a second to 
play on a  drive by PMrick Jiickson. 
That was the biggest win in Dm  hls- 
tnnr of the progr aai until the 
earginals’ no4ouhlar over the 
Brains 34 hours later.

Q>nld the defending national 
champkMW become th e d o e er In a  
hat trick that would be one of the 
grentest townsmen 
baskatball history?

*We have tremendoua r a p e d  for 
Ddhe and no qeeetlon May are the 
nuBober ofte team la  tfw 
•acondjraar coach Tfan 
sMd. "Wa’re Just gulpc to play. Wh 
just got done vrttti numbers three 
end four end ftmatf out a  let abont 
oaireelvee. We Just have to  go ont 
MKI061 D6CIMr«

M ike K rqm aki*B  Btae Havils

advanced to the championship game 
with an 81-56 victory over South 
Carolina that was a far cry from the 
80-79 opening-round squeaker over 
Seton Hall.

The Blue Devils are going fm* 
their hat trick as they won th is 
tournament in their only other two 
rapearanoes. 1992 and 1997.

In o tte r games. No. 5 Missouri 
beat No. Alabama 7M I, No. 9 
Iowa defeated tfo. 12 Memphis 75-71, 
No. 14 Stanford topped Southern 
Utah 81-63. No. 15 Oklahoma State 
82 beat Siena 82-62 and No. 21 
Western Kentucky downed 
Evansville 9064.

UCLA v ^  play South Carolina for 
third place in Mani, while Kansas 
faces Seton Hall for fifth and 
Houston goes against Chamlnade 
for sevan t t  place in the tournament 
qiNMwaCBd by EA Sports.

Ban State (34» celebrated the win 
over Kansas by piling on top of ewdi 

Mter the UCLA 
ama Mgh-flvee 

and tte h  tlie pjejere w afliy  bffthe 
court, arn ii ndsed In vidocy.

Jackson lu d  it^po ligL gnd  six 
aaelsts 'D duT lB dw etting
M polnisi

OM eW

13:21 to play when he dunked a  no
look pass from Zach W illin^am .

Jason Kapono had 26 points to 
lead the Bruins (1-1). who commit
ted 22 turnovers and struggled 
drfensively.

No. 1 Duke 81.
South Carolina 56

Mike Dunleavy scored 22 of his 24 
points in the First half, and 11 of 
those came in the 19-0 run the Blue 
Devils (2-0) had over the final five 
minutes.

South Carolina’s Carlos PoweO hit 
a  Jumper to make it 25-25 with 5:14 
left In the half. The Blue Devils held 
the Gamecocks (1-1) scoreleM aver 
their next nine possessions and took 
a  44-25 lead, making the previous 
night seem a  distant memory.

- Dunleavy was 84br-12 from die 
field in  the first half and had more 
flaU goms than South Carolina (7- 
for'24) and three less points. Carlos 
Boozer added 19 points for Duke.

Wo.41
i7g

hM A ________ __
UCLA fhlfM arted  8

luge 3-

and

The Jayhawks bounced hadt from 
ttc  loss to Ball State by playing 
good defense and not diowing any 
Ungering cflfecto from the severe 
enshping ttat aflbclsd some of the 
pfatyere.

Nick CoDison had 22 points and 
Drew Gooden added i t  for the 
iay hawka(14).

Coyotes' heat 
hom for win
fry VAIEWE AVERY______________
Special to the Herald

Weatherford’s Rostislav Vergun’s 
three-pointer with 2.5 eecemda 
remaining gave the Coyotes a  7D6B 
edge ’Tuesday night at the Dorutty 
Garrett Coliseum as the Hawke 
dropped their second contest to 
Weatherfwd.

The Hawks’ Ryan WilUams was 
able to get off a long-range trey at 
the buzzer afto* the ball was thrown 
in under the Coyotes h u d n t and 
almost hit paydirt, deqdte a  aea of 
defenders in his face.

It aimeared Howard College had 
the game leading 69-64, but 
Weatherford’s Emigijus Lukosius’ 
went l-for-2 from the charity stripe 
and hit a field goal to bring 
Weatherford within two points in 
the final few minutes.

The Hawks called time out with a 
69-67 edge with 36 seconds remain
ing to set up late-game soenarloa. 
Rodney Blackstock’s Jumper was off 
the mark, and the Coyotes called 
time out befbea setting ugLMgrpni’a 
three-pointer.

Howard College falls td W2 on the 
year — their only other losa was 
their season-opening 79-73 overtime 
loss to Weatherford. ’The Coyotes 
improved to 5-5.

“I would attribute our loss to the 
first half,” Hawks Head Coach Chris 
Jans said. “I question why. we 
wouldn’t be in the right ftume of 
mind. I was d is a p p o in t in how we 
played that first half. We were com
ing off an 8-0 lead and sitting there 
too relaxed. We didn’t iday hard, 
and we weren’t playing hard right 
from the start.”

Howard jumped out of the gates 
with back-to-hack threemointers by 
Blackstock and Jared Fears. 
Weatherford would graba3431 half
time lead behind the 23 points of 
Vaidotes Peciukas, inclnding ffmee 
treys.

The Hawks began chipping away 
at the lead in the se ra id  hMf. 
Dominique Brown fed Zach Moss 
for a 42-40 lead. But WeaOierftenil 
would not play dead and h
at 45 with 11:54 remaining. Tyrone 
Payne’s three-pointer w itt 7:38 tied 
the score at 57. Pajme wen t 4-ibr4 
from the charity stripe to give the 
Hawks a 65-62 lead w itt 8216 remato- 
ing.

Williams’ putback made it 874B 
before Weatborford woidd Mart Ms 
comeback.

“it was a physical game,** JIteW 
said. “They had some i^jrsical poM 
idayers.”

Howard edged Weatherford on the 
boards, grabbing 27 rebounda to t e  
Coyotes’ 26. But Weatherford shot 88 
percent from the field, and liosMud 
was 48 percent.

The Hawks’ Williams came off of 
t t e  bench and led aD scoren wMh 28 
pMnts. Howard’s bendi altrfhNM 
for 29 of the Hawks’ points, while 
Weatherford got 16 off ita M n- 
eterters. Bladutock chipped in 12:

The Hawks go on the road IMb 
weekend w itt oonteets w ith 
McClennan Community CoDegeatei 
HiD College.

“We’ve got some to w ^  gtetets 
caming up.” Jaws said. “And e m  
level of competition is gofaig api 
We’ve got baMcaOy two days to  mS 
ready for eome Un^  gamaa.**
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F ax  o r W eb O rders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for any questions or clarifications

H r^p  VVa m p d

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

ArriviiiK Daily!

H elp  W a m k d  ■  H l l p \Va \ - K ' H i ! D
1974 Volkswagen 
Beetle. New paint &
tires. Call 26 
after 5pm.

1-0169

lini; l lRoiK FORD
■ ' u nil

1995 Thumderbird LX. 
V-8, auto trans. Fully 
loaded. $5,000. Call 
2640112

1981 YZ 465. recent 
errglrte overhaul, new 
rear tire. Runs Great! 
Would make great 
Ctiristmas gift. $1,000. 
Ask for Tony. 
915-338-1966

10' trailer for hauling 
(Heavy duty built)

leash, 3304 W. 
Hwy 80 «18 Call 
a S T ^ I  7 ask for Terry.

My dMribulor based

The Beat Goes On...
___X .

Fords
Lincolns
Mercurys

APR*

Earn
$1000i6O0O»ainott«i 
as a Starlight IntT 
Distributor. Hom e 
based bus opp. 
Represent 9-year-oM 
CO. with the finest 
wellness products. 
Qualify for rtew car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training. Call 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.teamstaitit^.oom 
/QreenOisMbulor

isEXPLOOINQI 
Ewn$2&S75ftir 
Ful Training. 
FraeVacatky. 

Fiae Intormallon 
1-80821S8664

Windy HUI needs 
Dtivors.
Avg$80(Wrk. 
TrdningAvalable 
E x p . D r iv e rs  
1-8008643404 
No Ei«>. 1-800861-1575

Oil & Gas Land 
Secretary . 5 years 
axparlence. Legal 
experience preferred. 
Sand resumes to West
Texas Energy Setvioes, 
P.O.Box 1870,

nooioiravi
Agsrxrylooldngtol 
longteimposiioni 
fast pace, muSMaa

Spring. TX 79721
Big

Wanisd:
Fatm-Uveslock Worker 
from 1/15/2002 -
12/15/2002 to operate a 
tractor with 9 row

tracking system. Must 
tamwar with contourbe

farming wHh numerous 
point rows & terraces, 
irrigation, planting, 
cuMvMion ft harvesting

Private Piano Laaaone 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teacNrm experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2638367.

Must prepare 
for next

H elp W a m e d

Bob Brock Ford

SECURfTY FINANCE 
IsnowkxiMtrgfor 
people witi experience 
in Collections or 
Cashiering. We offer 
compeMve pay, good 
berrelits wMh opportunity 
for adwxroemartL Send 
resume or apply in 
personal:
SECURITY FINANCE 

204OOUAO 
a n  SPRSIQ. TX 79720

crops.
land for land 
crap season. Livestock 
duns Inciuda hsid tend, 
vaccinate, artificially 
ktseminals A maintain 
water ft feeder troughs 
for cattle, sheep and 
swine. /Uso need to 
operate a weldsr, cuMng 
torch ft oStar hand tools 
to repair equipmant ft 
machirtary for farm ft 
ranch autos. $2800 
week plus free room., 
lolls. equipment 
proWtod. Transportalion 
& suboislBnco sxpsnMS
to tie work site proddsd 

iaf50%of

Lincoln Mercury Nissan
■)()() W . I t h  2 ( i 7 - 7  \ 2

[ ^See Sales Ckrnsultants For Details

ung in 
deliver tie San Angelo 
Standard Times hi Big 
Spring. Home dalivary 
o n l y .  E a r n
approximately $5(X) a 
m o n th . C a ll
1-800-508-1884 ext 293

aloomplotont 
work contract plus 
return transportation at 
comptelion of oonIracL 
3/4 work period
guaranteed. Apptcante 

Te x a sco nta ct

310Comrfilssion, 
Owens, Big Spring. 
T e x a s  7 0 7 2 0 , 
915-2638373 Job Order 
1271864

tin Vmir ( r Jtthikxe I «  rri Illy Sfiring. I X

PHYSICIAN AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

DENTAL OFFICER AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

Immediate openings for a Medical 
Doctor and Dental OfRcer at the 
Federal Correctional Institution, 
Big Spring. Texas. These positions 
w ill be n ile d  u n d e r th e  C ivil 
Service or Public Health Service 
depending on interest.
H ie doctor’s position will require 
ab ility  to evaluate patient care, 
identify problems and provide res- 
olntions. The dental position will 
be to provide dental services to the 
Inmate population within the FCI 
and satellite Camp. Benefits will 
depend on w hether positions is 
n ile d  th ro u g h  Civil Service or 
Pnbllc Health Service. Either sys
tem allows for a 20-year re tire 
ment, excellent vacation and sick 
time, and excellent work sched
u les. V isit our w ebsite  a t 
WWW.BOP.GOV for ad d itiona l 
in fo rm ation  on the  B ureau  of 
Prisons and Call Michael Cross at 
(015) 268-6620 for more Informa-

ADMIMSTRAflVE 
ASSISTANT 

ItoM 
ifor 

,mufti-task 
woiklng snvlronmaiit 
Saaks a Msndy team 
pjaysnMfti sxcoftsnt 
phone eftquam, 
computer and gsnaial 
oMos squipmant sldftB. 
ConftdsnftaftlwaMUST. 
Two years nanimum

l/iountakiViawLoiigelB 
hi nesd of AOON wfth
good aupenftsoiy and 
people eldfte. Long term 
cam aiftMiianoe wfth 
MDS’eapluB.Qraal 
woiking amirennianL

Caftoroomaby;
MoumbiVtewUxige

2009Vbginie 
J-12^

randl 
SendraaumekxPO
Box 1431805, Bk|
Spring. Tx. 79721
Seeking motivated 
peopla for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
diteeTs license A travel 
required. WN train. Caft 
267-5449 exL203

283-1S
Mountain View Lodge to' 
now hiring a charge 
nurse . 10/6 shin, 
pait-lnio/luft-lime. 
bxcsllant Banaftie. 
^ t e pareonet2000

Attention: Own a 
computer pul ri to work. 
Up to 500-2500 pMl. per 
mn. 800-789-5^ 24 hr. 
reooidhig
www.ucandoitobiz.oom

ATTENTION I 
Work From Home. 

$1200-$580(Vmonftily 
Caft 868-771-7424

Need mature lady to 
w ork P T In  
taundromat Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
rirk up imniretlnn 9  
200 W  ilth P Im o r
1200O ra n -

I Need x-tra money I 
the holidays, will do
X-mas Ngliie, hauling, 
pranbig. 267-1060.

ATTN; Big Spring postal 
positions.
Clerfcs/carriers/sorters. 
No exp required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call 
(630)393-3032 ext. 681 
88pm7days

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, intotior-extorior 
painting. Call 267-5460 
Kr. massage.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center has an 
opening lor CNA's ft 
dietary aides. Paid 
vacation, paid holidays, 
health insurance 
available. Apply in 
person 3200 Partmey.

IMDMfEST FMANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-1353. Phone flip's 
welcome. Sa Habla 
EspanoL

cfRii

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
I  i 1 1 F H  I :  I ^  s \  N  t  H

C L e t u s  p u t  y o u  in  t o u c h  w it h  th w  b — t  B to rw s  a n d  — v i e w  in  t o w n . 3
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to placeyowrud today!!

*COMEGROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Slaps are

for fuMkraTpe^terw 
posiftons. 

rki personal tie 
jlocalions 

Manager position
raiimihihln

Siw!
25011

Apply ki per 
ioftowringl

COftWSEEUSI 
NoCfBdh 

No Problem 
Loans $1008467
' ’s a js r

or come by 
SECURITY HNANCf

204S.Qotad 
Hg Spring

Star Stop! 
800E T20

oi

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

DIRT ■  HOME 
c o n t r a c t o r s !  IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING SEPTIC  REPAIR 
i r jSTALLAT IO N No phone cals please

A-2-Z
S*r*kc

wa’sher'i & dryers 
ranges 

refngeraiors 
microwaves 

Service Hcatine Lniis 
CaN

343-5217 
for appoiiMmcnl 
25 Years Exp

E A R T H C O
Din Construclion ft 

Paving
Septic System 

Installation
TX l ie# 01866 

T IM
B LA CK SH F.A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 . 3 - 8 4 5 6
102 Woolen Rd 

Bic SDrine

E. S.
REMODELING  
Kitchen, bath 

specializinx in 
Ceram ic file, 
co u n te rto p s , 

sh o w ers, 
f lo o rs . 

8 1 6 -8 7 3 2  
12 yrs. Exp

CABINETS FENCES

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS ft 

DE.SIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Caamater Deatfas 
Free Estkaatti

CALL 
2*3-6661 or 

263-8436

B A M  F E N C E  
C O .

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s tim a te s ...

Phone
2 6 3 -1 6 1 3
M E M B E R

B B B

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profnssiofuil 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

IxK-al UnlimiUxI 
liiteriipt Service No 
Ixintt Uistanre No 
800 Surcharge All 

service.s on 
Internet Available 

Web Paces for 
Business & 

Personal Use

268-8B0U
(fax) 288-8801 

We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING 'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

F o r Y our Best 
H ouse  P a in tin g

JOHNNY
PIjORES

ROOFING
A Rcpairi

iMcrier A Exterior 
* Free EwimalcK •

SMitfm,
Hat Tar d  Gravd.

C a l l A2 types ef we elw. 
T-irttM irsaliiftTf

JO E  ( ;O M F ./ "►ree
2* 7-75117 EsilaMict

o r 167-111*

2 6 7 - 7 H .il

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Renl-a-Potiy. 
2*7 -3 54 7  

o r
Beeper • 
2* 7 - 0 8 1 9

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Wwx to be a 
truck driver? We can 
pul you to wofk earning 
$700 * weekly, plus 
benefits. No experierice 
needed. CDL Training 
available wkh no money 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309
Earn $500 -~$5.000ri7io. 
PT/FT
F(X FREE bifomnation 
1-808801-9177

r tourxl bafts.

StevB 
lOlil

REDTOPdANE 
HAYQRAZER 
Round Bates 
llOOtolSOOlisaa 
Kyle 556-3566 or

Kevin 425-1823

For sale Registered 
spoiled Rockweiler 
puppies. 800462-7849

DONTLET  
SOMEONE 

MAKE YOUR 
DECISIONS 
FOR YOU.

VOTE!

We Can Save 
You Money By 

AcMerlising Your 
ButenoM InOur 

Prafoseional 
Sondoo Directory! 

Cal
283-7331

for more 
Mormation.

QflAUTY
PENCK

Terms availabie 

Free Estimates 

Cedar, Rcthraml
—t̂ a«_a.

Day: 2*7-3349 
NMlts; 267-1173

HOME REPAIRS

H O M E
IMPROVEMENT

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Caipenler. 
Paaming.PlHinbing. 
Minor F.lectncal

FREEESTIMATES 

Oeadbohs Installed

91S-SI43ft3*
2630652

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
YmwLacal

Service PravMet 
VtaMmal:

(E-MaDrsftechMd

915-2il4 JM 3( t a )

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A facii 

Tim Hetewtctler 
(awacr)

FREE ESTIMATES

**4*m

2641131

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS

Ml She 
EvahwIiaaB

ROSE
PLUMBING

196 N. ISdi 
S06-S72-3962 

Lameia.Tx 79»31 
Lie* 726

Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C ertification ft 
Plumbing experience.

Frift8aLo-i,J205 
Auburn. Movies, 
DVD’s. CD’s, tapes, 
rsoords. Hot Wheals, 
uiorts cards, coins. 
Coke Items, comics.
a  Moving Sate, Sat.' 
7-1Z410ifB

Make Ready eiqwrierxre 
also helpful. Apply in

reftger.Fun., 
krts of baby stuff, ail 
MndsofmiBa

person to Baresfona 
Apts, 538 Weslover
Houssksspar 

mid Not

PEST C O N T R O L

LAV.L CARE

SOIJn(JFESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTBOL

Max F . Maar e

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

mid November. 
References requited. 
For more information 
write P.O.BOX 213, Big 
Spring, TX 79721
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nsadsd. Apply 
kipenonat

SIDING

HOUSE
LEVELLING

*8aMy

C L IM B
B U I U N N O

MAINT.

■ o n a n P A iR
■EASONAM-Y

PHICBD
Doon/Oanst Doon

iRoA

BOVSClWrOM
WOODWOftW

267-5111 
400 E .3rd

S A L
Law k Service 

Moiring, edgs, 
waadsaL hedge ft tea 
khtxiftneft mmoirel, 

hteing

aftTAC? 
6640631 a *  lor

REtJ f ALS

LIMOUSIL'E
SERVICE

VENTURA
COMPANY

L L 9
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G IB B S
r a M O M L I N G

C a n
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Discover 
Another 
W orld ..
Read!

Y ouahvor

■liffat fin d .

iftfi

LocaRy Owned
«fi4»ter<
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SfcftttgAterekWnn

conpm

AQUASCAPE 
iawall A Repwr

T iU lM S TLaadKapnig A 
Tree Piimiag 

Licemed A lawied 
KykCook 
Lic.47700 

915-536-3566 
268-97S5 

laiaw Samz 
Lie# 7599 

9IS-42S-6592

24011
tfatta

DflW SN!!d!tf
E m I

✓  YA 
Tractor, dtesal, 3 point 
Ntelt, $2,150. Alao, new 
4’ finish mower, sftft ki
crate. $850. Locatad jute
oulskte HuntevWa, NL 
(256) 776-9435
wrawjnaynatdsqufpma 
nLoom

dubs Nka new.' 
powaibSt -  TPS Irons 
3 -S W  axcellant 
ooniWon. 263-0133 - 
2688719

FUlBTta 
Supptamarxyour 

kKxxnsftyoulWMsa

■ntiateB pscana,$180 
Ri., ahaOad 26.00 ■». 
Clia6M786
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10.961 
West Stanton on 
2330 E. Interast raduo 
to 8.5% $113/m 
Owner Finanoa. Fon 
America Group, Buyi 
agar* 800275-7376
Tracks of land for sa 
5 miles South of E 
Spring ft 1 1/2 mMi 
Wastof Coahoma. C 
2838786

40 X 70 Commerd 
Building with smi 
oMoe.EastF20.
2 Drive in dooi 
2634327

32 1/2 acres ne 
country dub. Qo< 
water wall, bordc 
Morgan Ranch. Aaki 
$ 0 7 ^  Cal 263580
Counky home 3 bdr 
Mh. office, Ig. livki 
dning,Mchanarea.w 
acraa, 2 water wel 
garage ft storai 
rooms. 15 miles S. 
Big Spring (Slasscc 
County. $45,00 
361-64^1 lor 
645-1401.
For Sate By Owner 
bdr.2Mh.2cargaia| 
carport, fireplace, 
more. 505 Highia 
Drive. Call Joe 
2633816

Nm t  CoN!9 ! 
Owner Financing 

3bdr.1bfti. 
Low down payment 

iowmotiftily. Qrealk 
students. 

915838-7100
OWNER FINANC 

$700down. $302 men 
CanbalHealftAir. 12 
E. 15*1. (806) 77386 
(806)791-0367
OWNER FINANCE 
Low Down. Ea 
Ojalify. 3/1 new ^

rcamoi
ondflooringft 
1103 syc 
915862-7778

f.lOBiLF H ome

Palm Harbor 3 brm 
ba side by side frkk 
freezer, washer/dry 
TV-microcenter, i 
scrubber dishwasi 
$399 mo. Awesoi 
credit, $499 mo. ere 
challenged. C 
1 -800-698-8003 
Ddtsils
10%(ftL3e0mo8.99% 
A>tew>inn#ac ^

ATTENTIONI(“
your
Brin

I Uprgra 
current horr 
in your tille

your dowttiraynfwnt
any PaknHaiborHor 
OUARANTEEDI
1-8008888003

Apartment*
-CaBFte

Miie4i*|edib*

BEAUTIFUL
CARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimmiiii; Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A  2 Bedroom 
Unfumishad 
PA R K m LL 
TERRACE

APARThtENTS 
awW.MannrOrlm 
ao-fu.'K awrws

ANEWANC
CLASSIFII

JU8TCOMPLE1 
FORM TO  THEN
chcckorcrep

I

1 11
11 1
11
11
11
111

is 1■9

eUks*

ft mwMntMam__

http://www.bigspringfaerald.com
http://WWW.BOP.GOV
http://www.ucandoitobiz.oom
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HI

id .K 1  Ac im  North of 
W sA Stanton on Cr 
2330E.lnasi«slraduosd 
to 8.5% $113/mo. 
Owner FInanco. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
agent 808«7S-737e
Tracks of tend for saie~ 
5 miles South of Big 
Spring & 1 1/2 mlies 
West of Coahorria. Call 
2838785.

$368 mo. 4 bdrm 2 ^  
s/s fridjge. freezer, 
waaher/dnm. CtM for 
free B ro ch u re .1-a00898800a
Land & home Inanoaing 
as low as 8.25%. Cdl 
fo r l is t in g s .
1-8008888003

Lrg. tumisnad garage
.apt./tf b is  AcaMapd. 
$37S/mn. $150/dap. 
1008 Sycamore. 
2648113or 2708118.

40 X
Building with small 
oMoe. East 1-20.
2 Drive in doors. 
2834327

32 1/2 acres near 
country club. Good 
water well, borders 
Morgan Ranch. Ashing 
$ 8 7 ^ .  Cal 2838808
Country homo 3 bdr. 2 
bth. office, Ig. living, 
dWng,MlchsnarBa,«A 
acres, 2 water wells, 
garage 8  storage 
rooms. 15 miles S. of 
Big Spring Glasscock 
County. $45,000. 
361-64^1 lor 
645-1401.
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bit. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O
2638816____________

NMf COWQ* 
Owner Fkiaricing 

3bdr.1Mh.
Low down payment 

lowmontily. Great for 
shjdanls. 

8158387100
OWNER FINANCE. 

$700 down. $302 rnorUt 
CsnM  Heat&Air. 1220 
E. 15«1. (806) 7738639 
(806)791-0367
OWNER FINANCE - 
Low Down. Easy 
Qualify. 3/1 new paint 
and looring through out. 
1103 Syc 
915352-7778

ce space tor rent. 
ReceptioniBL copier arxJ 
fax machine available. 
Cdi 287-521 nor more

apt home with
CiHM,c
playground  ̂WHiMe

la I III tfciiMVKVy IBCIMny

i$300par 
month. Can or cfxne 

by Today! 
EndsllOam

Haather Apartment’s 
2911W.HwyaO 

BIgSprjjfcTixae 
787201

Eff..1bdr.A2bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
managamant.
2B7-8717

icamore.

M o b i l f  H o m e s

Palm Harbor 3 brm. 2 
ba side by side fridge, 
freezer, washer/dryer, 
TV-mIcrocenter, pot 
scrubber dishwasher 
$399 mo. Awesome 
credit, $499 mo. credit 
challenged. Cai: 
1-800-698-8003 for 
Details.
10%dn360mo8.99%api 
fiptBfifnKmc ^

ATTENTIONI U p r g ^  
your current homel 
Bring in your title on 

Joiffbl vil^t A 
lOOD tbward 

your dowitiiayment on 
any Palm HaibpfHor 
GUARANTEED! I 
1-8008088003

ONE. TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES
MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 

RENTAL PLAN TO  FIT 
YOUR NEEDS.

VEW THESE HOMES 
ATOURWEBOTE 
arww,coronadottiils

“Rammnber..YouTil*
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W.Marcy Drive, 

Ptxsia 2^8500^

Apartments I 
•Call Per 

Mstotetpidib*

BEAUTIFUL

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERR ACE

APARTM ENTS 
aw W. Man? Orlwao-ssR

hoiiaaa for ram 
4BR2b6i.
$300mo.'

2 b *  $220 mo 
Abo have 

3b*.$24Q*na 
2648510

Coahoma iSD s’ 
Bedroom, 2 bath/ 
$57S4na 361-0388289
Mce,lmga3BR,2ba«) 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $885/mo. 
8700/dep. 10% Senior 
dboounL Cal 2638000

1 bdr. baler large utiNty 
room, washer/dryer 
cormecliorts. NO pets. 
lnqultBl213Hwtino.

Too L a t e s

93F150
corxllion,

50 pickup. Got 
Ion, 6 cylitxJer, 
, long bed. ci

Good 
5 

call

iibil
2bdr.1blL$30(Mnn. 
$15GMsp. Largs gsraga. 
No HUD 2681792 or 
2648006
2203Alabema 3/2 
1300 lit)Place 2/1 
For mora kifonnalon. 
Cal2630314

PUBLIC NOTICE
tUITKM O  OOnawSSION OF 

TEXAS OtL M W  QAS
DIVISION 

DISTM CTO e 
D A TEO FISSUA TW E 
Navwntar 13.2001 
Rula 37 C m * No. 0229042 

N O n C E  O F APPUCATKDN 
N O TIC E IS HEREBV GIVEN 
Hi m  mo W E S TP O R T O IL S 
G A S  C O M P A N Y  IN C .. 410 
S E V E N T E E N T H  S T  S T E  
2300. D E N V E R  C O  B0202 
h a t rntda applicotion lor o 
spacing axcopllon pormit 
under tha rirovitiont ol 
Railroad Com m ittion 
Statawida Rula 37 (16 Tex. 
Admin Coda Saclion 3.37) 
Applicant taakt axcaplion lo 
dittanca balwaen walls to 
smandad drMI W M I N o . 4S.

13. SIL 33 T2S. TSP NR Co. 
Survey. A-S03, Howard 
OlMacocIi FMd(s). Howwd 
CauMy, batng 11 iuNm  In a 
souHioaal dtrvctlon at Big 
Spring, Taxaa. Tlw loct4lon

SSr Irani Sio aoulh Ina and 
1.SS0' Iroin ttw aaM Hne ol 
loaan. 1.SS0' Imn Mw north 
Hna and 1.SS0' Irain Nw anal 
Hnoolaurvny.
Flaie nilas lor lbs Howard

13084 
VeryniosSbdr. IMh. 
NswcaqpsL ceramic 
HaCH/AW/Doormact. 
FenoedYsnl 

$42Slhm.$2O(MJ0p. 
2881782072648006

2 Bedroom house, also*
3 Bedroom house. Cat 
2638818
2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Uncoki • A. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
2004Jolif)eon-North 

1 bdrm 1 beti 
$17S*nn.$100id8p. 

2681702 or26480)6
2S07Atbrook 

3 bdr. 1 Mh $45041X1., 
1804 AStsto 

1 bdr. $22541X1., 
1804 B9lato 

1 bdr. $17541X1.
CaN American RaaNy 

915820-7577

3 BR. 1 bath. 2600 
Allbrook. $350/mo. 
Deposit & references

only-9158628152

Small 2 bdr. mobile 
home In Midway area 
stove a refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, C/H/A 
$30(M na$160^.Oal 
aHar2pm.267^14or

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A  NEW  AND EASY W AY FOR YO U  JO  G ET YOUR  
CLASSIFIED AD IN TH E BIG SPRING HERALD

JU S T COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO  THE l«R A U >  ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CRROT CARD AND WE V n U  START YOUR AO IN OUR 

NEXT ISSUE.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Thnrs^syr Nov^22: %

You often become overly 
concerned about what oth
ers think. Be your happy- 
go-lucky self. People will 
simply enjoy being around 
you. Popularity mounts if 
you are open and express 
your authenticity. Pressure 
builds w ith fam ily mem
bers, who could push long 
and hard to get what they 
want. Take each situation 
as it com es, ra th e r  than  
react automatically. If sin
gle, you will meet someone^ 
in your day-to-day travels. 
You enjoy the courtship as 
much as the real relation
ship. You will go out fre
quently. if attached. Renew 
your bond through roman
tic dinners and moments. 
Don't take each o ther for 
granted. PISCES often pres
sures you.

The Stars Show the KMd 
of Day You41 Have. 5- 
Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19) ****Sometiines. a long- 
awaited event is a letdown. 
C onfusion m arks your 
plans. A last-minute snafu 
forces fast thinking. Slow 
down later on in the day. 
making phone calls to those 
at a distance. Use this as an 
opportunity to touch base 
w ith frien d s  and loved 
ones. Tonight: Get a good 
night's sleep.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Take charge and 
finish Thanksgiving details. 
One-on-one re la ting  adds 
depth to your various 
friendships. Others appreci
a te  your th o u g h tfu ln ess ..

10 GCfGG. This  WB0 IB to 00 
tfritlod lo  an opproxlm oto 
dtplh of 2.700 M .
PURSUANT TO  TH E TERMS 
of Rule 37(h) (2 ) (A ), this 
application may be granted 
admmislrelively if no protest to 
the applicetjon «  received An 
affected person is entitled lo 
protest this application 
Affected persons ir>clude own
ers of record and the operator 
or lessees of record of ed|a- 
cent tracts and tracts nearer lo 
the proposed well then the 
minimum lease line spacing 
distanoa. If a hoaring-ie colled, 
the appkcani has the burden 
to prove the need for an 
eRoaption A Protestant should 
be prepared to establish 
siarKling as an affected per
son. and lo appear at the 
heerino eMher in person or by 
quelHiod ropresontativo and 
protest the application with 
cross-examinalion or presen
tation of a direct case The 
rules ol evidence ere applica
ble in die heamg If you have 
queslione regarding this apidi- 
caiion. please contact the 
Applicant's representative 
Carolyn K Brockman. Eng 
Tech . at 303-575-0121 If you 
have any questions regarding 
the heenng procedure, pieese 
coniaci the Commission at 
(512)463-6899 
IF YO U WISH T O  R EQ UEST 
A  HEARING ON THIS APPU- 
C A TIO N , AN IN T E N T  T O  
APPEAR IN PR O TEST MUST 
BE RECEIVED IN TH E RAIL
R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N 'S  
A U S TIN  O F F IC E  BY 
Docomtoor 20. 2001 at 5:00 
p .m . IF N O  P R O T E S T  IS 
R E C E IV E D  W ITH IN  S U C H  
TIM E. TH E  R E Q U E S T E D  
PERMIT MAY BE GRANTED 
ADMINISTRATIVELY 
•3382 November 21.28 
6 December 5.12. 2001

Do you liave 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald Clasafted 

Prefeeaioiial Servl t  
Dtractafy 

Call2687331 
^0^1^

18M ava

8U b s4  17Jiff
8ltoas ^  «g.7S
7Uaaa ' S1JM

•4—

Later in the day, kick back 
and enjoy yourself. Don't lei 
anyone stop  you. You 
deserve to have some fun. 
Tonight: W hatever makes 
you smile.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Others seek you out in 
the  next m onth , even 
though you often would pre
fer not to have them  find 
you. Work with confusion. 
Remember, you like excite
m ent. Loved ones m ight 
expect you to assum e the 
lead, when all you want to 
do is pu t up your fee t.. 
Tonight: Do your own 
thing.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)**** Express your n u r
turing qualities with some
one who might be in a tizzy 
w ith last-m inute details. 
You gain m ore tru s t and 
good will through actions 
rather than words. Later on 
in the evening, make calls 
and reach out for those at a 
distance. Tonight: Relax. Do 
something you love.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Your humor, imagina
tion  and personality  put 
o thers a t ease. Carefully 
work through a misunder
standing . A nother could 
feel left out. Schedule plen
ty of time with a loved one 
after dinner. This person 
delights in being the center 
of a tten tio n . Allow him  
room to sh ine. Tonight: 
How about a walk for two? 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Stay even-tem pered 
when dealing with others 
during the day. Friends and 
loved ones might be prone 
to reacting strongly. Often, 
people have a picture as to

PUBLIC NOTICE
Inviiatioo to Bid 

The Howard County Auditor 
wiH accept seeled bids until 
10 00 A M on D EC EM BER  
07. 2001 for

CENTER LINE STRIPING 
for county Roads.
Bids may be mailed to the 
Howard County Auditor, at 
P O  Box 1949. Big Spring.
Texas 79721-1949 or deliv
ered to the Auditor’s Office.
Room 202. County 
Courthouse
Mark Sealed Enveiopas 'C EN 
TERLINE STRIPING*
Bids wilt be presented to the 
Comm issioners' Court on 
D E C E M B E R  10. 2001 at 
10:00 A  M for their oonsidara-

 ̂\ «%•%
The court , reserves the nghi le " '
refect any or all bids 
Jackie Olson. County Auddor 
•3381 November 21 
0  30. 200^

Call us and 
start your 

subscription 
to the

Big Spring
i

'Herald 
263-7335

\  X 1 1

You say you 
didn’t notice

u n til  i t  w as too  la te  to  do 
a n y th in g  a b o u t it?

Probably, if you aren’t 
checking the Public Notices 

columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required 
by state law to protect your 
rights and to help you function 
more
effectively as a citizen. Access to 
information about what 
government agencies are doing 
is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the 
world.

The Public Notices give you 
access to information you 
need...about plans for major land 
use changes...about where roads 
will go...whose land will be 
condemned...how your tax 
dollars will be spent ..about 
court actions that coukl be 
important to you, at ]us{ plain 
interesting.

Whether you know them as 
Public |lo t i ( ^  mr as "the Iqgals”, 
it pays you t6 c h ^ k  the Public 
Notice columnh in this newspa
per each issue. What you don’t 
know n i4 ^ t  ̂ t  yo|^

f  ̂ -f '
 ̂ I . A  '  'H i

how a holiday should he. 
You might be dealing wltti 
th is  issue. Talk to those 
around  you. Share your 
visions. Understand each 
other better. Tonight: Now 
the real party starts.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** You w ill speak your 
mind more and more dur
ing the next few weeks. You 
also  could draw  a very 
strong reaction from others. 
Look around. Is someone 
having an unusually diffi
cult time? Go out of your 
way to com fort someone 
who m ight not be in the 
holiday mood. Tonight: Get 
some extra rest.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***Another simply does
n't get your message, and it 
results in a  misunderstand
ing. Maintain a low iHroflle 
until the afternoon, when 
others relax. Pitch in. but 
focus on a child  or loved 
one. Let your playfulness 
out. Tonight: Be frisky.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)**** The sun moves 
into your sign th is  m orn
ing, giving you an addition
al reason to sm ile. Don't 
forget to exercise. Do some
thing you enjoy very much 
in the a.m. By afternoon, 
count on catering to imme
diate family and an excep
tionally  touchy rela tive. 
Tonight: Football - be a 
viewer.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan . 19)***Others ask for 
your help. Though you 
might want to do nothing, 
you pitch in nonetheless. 
Make sure  those around 
you are taken care of this

holiday. Once the celebra
tion starts, you will enjoy 
yourself. Laugh a t a 
mishap, and others will too! 
Tonight: C atch up on a 
friend's news.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Use th is day as an 
excuse to reach out to oth
ers and connect on a deep
er. more sentimental level. 
Friendship becomes even 
more important in the next 
month. Deal with a lapse in 
communication and confri- 
sion by tak ing  charge. 
Tonight: Indulge anotho*.

PISCES (Feh. 19-March 
20)*** You could be down 
and out in the morning, not 
up for ce leb ra ting  
Thanksgiving. Don't worry 
about other$ at a distance. 
Put on your dancing shoes 
and head out the door. 
Once you let go of con
cerns, every th ing  and 
everyone perks up. Tonight: 
Smile and draw an o th er 
close.

BORN TODAY
Actress Jamie Lee Curtis 

(1958), tennis player Billie 
Jean King (1943), actress 
Mariel Hemingway (1961)

For Am erica's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet a t
http://w w w .jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Suggestions offered for 
showing support of military

Dear Ann 
L a n d e r s :  
D uring the 
G ulf War. 
you gave a 
lis t  of
addresses to 
write to "Any 
S e r v i c e  
Person." Now 
th a t our
country is

A n n
L a n d e r s

would like to
be able to let these wonder
ful people know how much 
their contributions mean to 
us. Would you please tell 
me how to write to our ser
vicemen and women over
seas? -  Patriot in Tennessee

Dear Patriot: I have been 
inundated with letters fYom 
readers  ask ing  the sam e 
question. Because of safety 
concerns and the an thrax  
scare, the m ilitary  is not 
issu ing  APO and FPO 
addresses for O peration 
Enduring  Freedom . I am 
sure  you w ill agree th a t 
this is wise.

However, the Department 
of Defense and the 
Pentagon have issued other 
suggestions for showing 
support for our troops. Here 
are some of them:

1. Do a good deed in a sol
dier's name, or volunteer in 
your community to replace 
someone who was c a ll^  up 
for active duty.

2. Visit VA hospitals and 
nursing homes.

3. Coach a ch ild re n 's  
sports team.

4. Feed the hom eless or 
volunteer for other commu
nity outreach programs.

5. Reach out to those fam
ilies who have loved ones 
deployed overseas.

6. Donate to  m ilita ry  
re lief societies and ass is
tance Binds for victim s of 
the Sept. 11 attack  on the 
Pentagm.

For m ore in fo rm atio n , 
access the D epartm ent of 
Defense Web s ite  at 
www.defen8elink.mil. Our 
coun try  is  co u n tin g  on 
every one of Us to make a 
difference. This is an oppm*- 
tu n ity  to shpw the  world 
what «8  am  made of. <

Dear Ann Landara: I am 
14 and going in to  n in th  
grade. My p a re n ts  have 
been dtffomed since I was 8 
years oM. Tm the youngest 
of their three children. The 
problem is my mom. She 
keeps try ing to shield me 
from th e  w drld , h id ing  
information Biat I already 
know. I realize she wants to 
protect me, but I am not a 
little glrtOnymore and can 
handle (Obatever

;v. riBaagH p BM fU 
to ten M ^an ji I doQ  ̂
h e r b f  My side  tYwry 
minute tM  Mat Me alioald. 
s tay  out Pf my bualnass.

She is smothering me.
I hope you understand my 

problem. It's hard to put it 
into words. -- Stressed Out 
in Minnesota

Dear Stressed: You did a 
fine job of "putting it into 
words." I get the  p ic tu re  
perfectly. Mothers tend to 
be protective, and you will 
always be her "little girl.” 
Keep in m ind, how ever, 
th a t she has been w here 
you are  and. understands 
some of the problems you 
w ill be facing. Take h e r 
suggestions as evidence 
that she cares deeply about 
you.

The best way to gain 
more freedom is for Mom to 
believe you can handle it. 
Be trustworthy. Be honest. 
Expect some bumps along 
the way. but consider them 
learning experiences. Those 
lessons will be the ones that 
will serve you best.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband and I recently  
moved in to  a new home, 
and we have been inundat
ed with housewarming gifts 
- ornamental objects that 

must be hung on the walls 
and displayed. Frankly , 
they aren’t what we would 
choose.

Our friends expect to see 
their gifts when they visit. 
Your advice would be great
ly appreciated. -  Trapped in 
"Texas

Dear Texas: Although it 
would be nice for the guests 
to see their gifts on display, 
you are under no obllgtUion 
to show every knick-knack 
you receive. If they  ask , 
simply say you are  in the 
process of redecorating.

What can you give tl|e  
person who has eW gtiiing? 
Ann Landers'i M (% let, 
"Gems," is ideal fbr a  Npjht- 
stand or coffee tm le . 
"Gems" is a co llectiha ' of 
Ann Landers' most regeest- 
ed poems and essays. Send 
a self-addressed, biMi- 
ness-size envelope and  a 
check or money order for 
$5.25 (this incliules postage 
and htuidling) to: Gems, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562. Chicago. tU> 0)811- 
0562. (In CatMuU. a tn d  
$6.25.) To find  out m ore 
about Ann L a n d e rs 'a n d  
read her past colum n^ YMit 
the Creators Syndicate Ogb 
page at www.creators.ooik

« 2001 CREATORS SYN 
DICATE, INC. . ,

Another WoHdg
Read!

You ne ^. 
w b a t y M i

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.defen8elink.mil
http://www.creators.ooik
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Today is Wednesday, Nov. 
21, the 325th day of 2001. 
There are 40 days left in the
year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Nov. 21. 1789, North 
Carolina became the 12th 
s ta te  to ra tify  the  U.S. 
Constitution.

On this date:
In 1877, inventor Thomas 

A. Edison announced the 
inven tion  of h is  phono
graph.

In 1899, Vice President 
Garret A- Hobart, Aerying 
under President McKinley, 
died in Paterson. N.J., at 
age ,55.

In 1922, Rebecca L. Felton 
of Georgia was sworn in as 
the first woman to serve in 

. the U.S. Senate.
In 1942. the Alaska high

way across Canada was for
mally opened.

In 1964, New Y ork’s 
Verrazano Narrows Bridge 
opened. ■*

In 1969, the Senate voted 
down the Suprem e Court 
nomination of Clement P. 
Haynsworth, the first such 
rejection since 1930.

In 1973, President Nixon’s 
attorney, J. Fred Buzhardt, 
revealed the existence of an 
18>-minute gap in one of the 
White House tape record
ings related to Watergate.

In 1979, a mob attacked 
the U.S. Em bassy in 
Islamabad, Pakistan, killing 
two Americans.

In 1980, 87 people died in 
a fire at the MGM Grand 
Hotel-Casino in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

In 1990, junk-bond 
fin an c ie r M ichael R. 
Milken, who had pleaded 
guilty to six felony {punts, 
was sentenced by a federal 
judge in New York to 10 
years in p rison  (M ilken 
served two).

Ten years ago: The U.N. 
Security  Council chose 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali of 
Egypt to be the  new 
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l .  
P residen t Bush signed a 
civil rights bill, then sought 
to calm a storm of contro- 

■versy by withdrawing a ten

tative order to end govern
ment hiring preferences for 
blacks and women.

Today’s B irthdays: 
Baseball Hall-of-Famer Stan 
M usial is 81. Country 
singer Jean Shepard is 68. 
Actor Laurence Luckinbill 

67. A ctress MarioIS
Thomas i& 64. Actor Rick 
Lenz is 62. Ballet dancer 
N atalia  M akarova is 61. 
S inger Dr. John is 61. 
Actress Juliet Mills is 60. 
Comedian-director Harold 
Ramis is 57. Television pro
ducer Marcy Carsey is 57. 
Actress Goldie Hawn is 56. 
Rock m usician Lonnie 
Jordan (War) is 53. Singer 
L ivingston Taylor is 51.,

Answar to piavlous puula 

E A mM t  a  t lc M A m iTf

Newsday Crossword I R E N O W N E D  B E D H E A D S  by B. Lubbers 
Edted by Stanley Newman

HI AND LOIS
V ANPMERe \N\ 

O0»AE€7HE JM 
SUN!

HAIVE YtX) 
0UR9T1N<3CLOUPS 
A&AlK60N9eAAA?1

11-21

A C R O S S
1 Shark 

hangers-on 
8 Match division 

11 Corp.
product IDs 

14 R ow  out

63 Motorists' org.
64 (3oblin starter
65 Earn
66 Ave. crossers
67 Dawn 

goddess 
Sail stif68 stiffeners

GASOLINE ALLEY
1 What hind of  ̂ 6ir'.YouletIhotel ie thie? Weshouldi

QCt â firee room!
6ir! You let I Dope

an ibrgcnr/we oonx oec a 
iVb! -finee ro o m fj

^
S

I inrpS?
S N U FFY  S M ITH

15 Teeny
18 "__ the deckr
17 '50s sitcom

star
19 Guido’s 

high note
20 Garden tool
21 Com pass dir.
22 Hole Dunchers

news
25 Tudor king 
27 Tapioca 

source
M  Seeps slowly
31 Bank device: 

Abbr.
32 Funny Foxx
34 Start of the 

16th century
35 Dedaralion 

drafter
41 Astern
42 James 

_Jones
43 Song syftabls
44 Tara owner
47 Summons 

gKrara,e.g.
48 WMsrwho

D O W N
1 Kin: Abbr.
2 Flightless bird
3 Manliness
4  Steak lopping
5 RMtIing 

breath
6 It's E  of

7 Meet a 
poker bet

8 Football
great Lynn 

g C o n g ionger 
catcher 

10 _  Aviv

11 "Ease on 
Down the 
Road” musical

12 Julie Andrews’ 
flapper role

13 Equilibrium 
16 QuiHing party
22 To have: Fr.
23 "Beat itr
24 Walking lane
25 Pilgrimage 

to Mecca
26 Sings in the 

Alps
28 P LO  leader
29 Suit adjunct

Sandra 
34 Product 

makers: Abbr. 
M  împrints
37 Pop composer 

Samm y
38 Ship class

IT

39 Hockey
Hall of Famer 
et al.

40 Tweed 
caricaturist

44 Plains Indians
45 Attack
46 Sports 

palaces
48 Not mailed
50 Large 

mackerel
51 Most 

Jordanians
52 A n r ^
56 Rotisserie

rotator
5 8  ______ Sioops

to Conquer
59 Row’s partner
60 Sp. woman
6 1  ______ Tin  Tin
62 Pulver's rank: 

Abbr.

B E E T L E  BADLY
[ iVRM Kxms-M MO \ WtlM 

IM M tyP O tM jjp r  /  LMf

wssm
1996 Thumdeibiid I
V-8, auto trans. Fu 
kwdad. $5,000. Ci 
264̂ 112
*99 Toyota Camiy V
LE. 4 door. Ore 
condMon. $5,500. C 
3620061 or 267-6001

l 6 n E STAR AUTC 
wv rwncv 

NO CradR Chock 
Low Down 

EASY 
1S05W.4IN

40.000 mi., loade< 
electric, leathe 
263-2614 • leav

UaraUdai 
Calueloplaoa

DENIURE
naylHTjwnBy

MIDLSNO
3?05 CUTUBfUT i

( 915 ) 694- 86

r t f i

c
1 M o n t h

APF-LIANCE
PF.PAIR

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
taages 

refn(eralors 
aiiciowaves 

Service Healing Units 
C al

MJ-5217 
for appointment 
23 Ycwi Exp

SPOILED R O rtB t

Amto Doctors 
Kocimg Fmgime 
S g t s .o i l / f i l l e r  

fo r  $14.95 
8~f > M-Smi. 

5 9 iN .B ir d w e ll  
9 I S - 8 I 4 - I 9 I I  
9 l 5 ‘ 3 9 4 -4 3 9 7
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r
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YewNMaOMhiB,,
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i _  C^r o s s r O A D S  C o u n t r yAdvertiser
FREE November 21,2001 FREE

BukRato
U S . Postaga 

PAID
PaimMaso

Big SfNing. TX  70720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Postal 
Patfon

r

V-8. auto Irana. Fully 
loadad. $5,000. c J l  
2640112
‘SStoyotoCaimy V-6, 
LE. 4 door. Qraat 
condNIon. $5,500. CaM 
3620061 or2670001

l 6 | #  StAR AUTO
WV rW n09

NOCradHChack 
Loar Possn Paymant 

EA8YTCWMS
1506 w,«m

convarsion laather, 4 
cutain  chairs. TV. 
VCR, towing ^ g . .  
curiom wheels. 137.000 
ndss $8,000.3035268

1 9 8 1 ^  465. recent 
engine overhaul, new 
roar tka. Runs Qraatl 
Would maka graat 
Christmas glfl. $1,000. 
Ask for Tony. 
015030-1086

48.000"mi.. l o a ^ ;
alactrlc. laather. '’c S i

267-4217 ask for Teny.263-2614 - leave

$100011 
as a SlarNght IntT 
Distributor. Hom e 
basad bus opp. 
Raprasont 0-yaar-oM 
CO. with the finest 
wellnsss products. 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
trakkna Ca6 267-8504 
or 263-5642,268-0424 
www.tsainstailghtxom 
/QraenOisMxitor

.STRUCTiON
y v a t o ^ L
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching axparienca. 
2607 Rebecca. Call

Ac^inpe|
loKxiMngl

lodadawork
Cal us to plaoa your ad at 263-7331.

2633367.

— AftgNfigfi!—
Work From Home. 

$12003S80Qfoion«ily 
Cal 866-771-7424

WITH US*
Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appKcalons 
for ful-lime & part-time 

poailions. 
r in person at the 

jlocations 
Manager poskion 

available:
Start 

25011 
StwS 

800E.I-20 
Steal Stop *12 
400S.Qiegg 
StarSlopm 

4806W.Hwy80 
Wa are a Drug Free 

Workforce 
No phone cals plaase

DENnig&
wafl)aa(

be.

MiOLflNO
3205 '.V CUTUBFRT A 3

( 915169^- 8645

Joe Robinson. 0.D.S..PC 
O.Jl Jacob. O.D.S. 

i-s
OOFSSA 

rOO I BTM il
1 9 1 5 ) 5 8 0 - 5 5 5 1

Erjulpwiard Operator

Rapidly ewandtog 
company Is seeking 
e)$wrionoed Eouipmoril 
OpsaMorstoioinour 
sttAand
Hydregoologista. 
Experisnoa pratorrod In 
bacttKMa,kBcWxM66 
doasm.bonaMs.FMIy 
paid haalh benefits 
Sataty baaed on 
exponarca. For 
(xxwidsraicn sand 
nsaune or oompleto an 
appIrjMott

4600W.WMI 
Mkland.Tx 79703 

Fasc (015) 5204310 
Job«11-01P-EOE

Hf U'  W a n t e d

^StafUk '

Star Tak Inc. Is in need 
olaminatananoe 

worker at tie Big Spring 
tacB^. Must riava 

expettsrxse in relatod 
Md. Must also be 

knondedgaabto in loor 
mainlenanoe, Ight 

aleckical work, and 
knowledge In overal 

maintananoe. To apply 
ooms by to Stattok and 
■  out an appicalon at 

tie address Mad 
below. 501 Bkdwal 
Lane. Suita 30. Also 

caled for Intarview at 
2642700.

Mourtain View Lodge is 
in need of ADON 
good supervisory arxl 
peopleskMs Longterm 
care experience wifi 
MDS's a plus. Great 
working environment, 
excelent beneMs 

Cal or come by; 
Mountain View Lodge 

2009 Vagina 
203-1^1

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDIWanttobea 
truck driver? Wo can 
put you to work earning 
$700 * weekly, plus 
benelts. No experience 
needed. CDL Training 
avaiable will no money 
down. For a trurdring 
career cal CDL Source 
TODAY Toll Free 
866-280-5300

H elp W a n t e d

SECURITY A  
Is rx>w looking for 
people will expeiisnce 
in Colecttons or 
Cashieiing. Wooltor 
compeWvs pay. good 
bensMs M il opportunly 
for advanoemanL Send 
resumaorapplyin 
oersonal:
S e c u r it y  FINANCE 

2M OOUAD 
BIQSm NOLTX 76720
csfssjBfsmm
Day and Evening Shills 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person. 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cols ptoswe..
Drivers

SPECIAL 8IQN4m 
RATE

GOOD THRU

**Pay twice waakty**

âSiSSSSaef*
E S T B o T B O T S S :
PT/FT
For FREE foformalon 
1-800301-0177

Head litaintanaii^ 
Parson needed w/AC 
C e rtifica tio n  6 
Plumbing axparienca. 
Itaba Ready OMMilenoe 
also helpful. A p ^  in 
person to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Waatovar.

H elp  WAr.TEO
Looking POr A JobT 
Than you came to  tie 

wrong ptaoel 
StarTak Is now oierlng 

1SOto200

StesTak is hiring for tie 
poeWonol 

customer rmre 
consMtart

•Advancemert
Opportunitss
*MedtotaandDsntal
Inautanos
Taidtansat
'PaidTmlnIng
*ChldCars
Rabnbumemart

Sotyoumslocidngto 
startacaiMr 

wRiafsalgroMmg 
oontaBrty. • Fbrtuna 500 
coniiiany, twn StarTak 

Is tie answer. 
Apply at

^Stafkk
501 Bkdwal Ln.

Bto Spring, TX 79720 
9132642700 

Or visit

opportonly emptoyar
Looking for Part-lkne 
Personal Banker/Teler,

Wal-Mart
4660100.

or call

Big Spring Horald
r s

(  ' r t  u »  pM t v«Mi In  to w ch  w W K M w  b « « t  « t o i—  i k I  — v I— » in  t o w ii. )

T Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.1? per mo.
XXU1263-7331 tapU ueyow f^todajfU .

Urn

a p p l i a n c e
REPAIR

CHK.'NEY
CLEANING

H O M E
MPROVEMENT

HOUSE
l e v e l l i n g

LIMOUSINt
SERVICE

HOOTING

k-VL
Service

washers A dryers 
ranges

lefriferaiort 
aiicrowaves 

Scfviee Heariag Units 
Cal

M3-S317 
for appoimmeni 
25 Yaan Exp

‘ Safely 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
‘Masonry repairs 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories.

C L IN E
B U IL D IN G

M A IN T .
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

HOMEBBPAIR
■EA90NAILV

PRICED
DoorifGarage Doors 

Carpeairy 
Sheer Rock 

repaired/replaccd 
Kirdiea A Bath 

Reaovaliaes 
B o r s  CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-SSII 
400 E 3rd

DavMLec A1 
Ptaer Brachig 

S t a b H m A B w

Free Eathustea. 
Reference!
ipayaMat

weak b i stbfartarfly

UMOUSINES 
af BIG SPRING 

Seatt
le Paaaeagrr
‘ Weddings 
‘ Funerals 
* .SprriaTs 
*Gmafa 

1547 W. 2nd. 
(915) 247-1114 

5543977 
Jnlnuiy Flarea 

(esmer)

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hal Tar A  CaevcL 
AN types af regain. 
Waah gsaranirrd!!

Free

247-1114

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-Gicase- 
Rcnt-a-Poiiy. 
2 6 7 -J 5 4 7  

or
Beeper i  

2 6 7 -9 1 1 9

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR S. RACING 

EN .INES

SPOILED ROTtOi

Auto Doctors 
Kmeimg Fmgime
S g t s .o i l / f i l t e r  

fo r  $14.95 
B -t -  Af-Ser. 

S O IN .B ird w e ll  
9 l5 -« l6 -IA fI 
9 I5 -3 9 4 -4 3 9 7

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

lha Herald 
C laas»«l 

ProHaBalonal 
SarviCR  

Dfractory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

G IB B S  • 
R E M O D E L IN G  

KMchcaAbalh

Frac BaltaMSCf 
C a ll

263-9295.

INTERNET 
SF RVICE

PAINTING

Local Unlimited 
^ le m e t Serv ice No 
.Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 
I Web Pages for 

Business A 
Personal Use

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

E A R T H C O
Diit(

T X  Lie# 01866 
T I M

B L A C S S H E A B
9 i 9 ‘ 3 9 3 ‘ B 9 f i

102 Wooiea Ed.

E. S.
MEMODEUNC  
Kitcbaa» bath 

spccialialBg la 
Ccraadc HI*. 
ceaBterteps, 

ehelvers, 
flBers. 

9 1 6 * i7 3 2  
< U  jm . E ip

(fax) 2688801 
We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRINGS  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

M A W  
C o B tra c lin f  

2 6 7 -3 4 5 4  
P a in lin g  
In te rio r 
E x te rio r 

CoB im ercia i 
R e side a lia l 
F R E E  E S T.

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A comfXMilion 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A facia 

Tim Hchnatctlcr 
(owner)

FREE estim a tes  
MgMIb 

y -4 11 3

2441138

SEPnC
SYSIRMB

R O B E
P L U M B IN G

144 N. ISA 
844872-3988 

l i t a e ,T a  79631 
LMI734

For Yenr Best 
Honee Paiatiag 

ARrpabi 
Intarlar A  Piiartar 
• Free EaAnalct • 

C a ll
J O E  G O M E Z  

2 6 7 -7 5 6 7  
or

2 6 7 -7 6 3 1

PEST CONTROL

FEN-'ES
HOVF REPAIRS

T

' t,7..

CALL

tin Our

C O .
AB Types of 

Free
B 4 ii « a i4 6 .. .  

PfeB*4 
2 6 B v | « l J  

lEMBI 
B i t

ia«.

A S

RAYTRCH

YearLmnl

VtaRasal:

415-2

A-l PEST 
CONTROL

AQUASCAPt 
hHtm ARegah 

lOfiaklertyMtaB 
Larabcapiag A 
Tree PnMieg 

Liceaaed A tatatei 
KyfeCbok 
Lie 47700 

915-5543546 
2M9755 

JainK Saenz 
Lk4 7599 

915-425-6592

P0NDFR06A
NURSERY

m iM A TE S

2B 3-444I
t i c  4 7734

- T fe-*

W orid.
Read!

^ M o n  rntBHr

" S A L |$tKli)ia. I LDPTB T i n
Lawa BMnAbt imyilMdHlon- 1 HUMMING

1  iilMllBOBi 1

A ^ '

I  IMBB 1

■  SSEiiiiiiLi 11 fOniMiBI ^J
M o m J B a m M jm n

3ITC
BB7-BB17 ar

' t • M BrttBI

. V ^  -
•A’ **', “f
V ^ ' .

H f. lp W a -. t i. D

CWfl flOWIV WoBV
P L U S M ita ^

PLUSTipa
Supplemenlyour 

income N you have a 
secondJob 

Domhio’a Ptata 
2202Qrogg

Help wanted mature 
responsibla person to 
work In emal daycare, 
cm  2647664.
Hotieefceeper needed 
by m idNovem bar. 
neferenca  roquirad. 
For mwe Inloniielion 
nolle P.OAOX 213, Mg 
8grfcig,TX 79721
” T R iB lB E P i—

My dtoWbufor based 
business 

isEXPLOOtNO! 
Eam$2&$754w 
Fu> Training.
Free Vacatfen.

Free Intormoion 
1-80&2168664
r r u e o ia t e

OPENMO
for dotkfoaehletfooak. 
A (i^al3315EFM  

m .NN(J«iom  
Conmntanoe Slom. 

America's Air Force 
Jobs avaitabie in over 
ISOspedaMes. plus 
‘UptoSIZbOO 
EnMnnert Bonus 
*Up to $10,000 SkJdsnl 
Loan Repaymsnt 
‘Prior Serwee Openings

High school grads age 
1A27 or prior sotvioo 
members from any 
DfBncn. cai 
1-e09 4 2 M I»AF visN 
wwwairforoexofii.

Attention: Own a 
computar put N to work. 
Up to 5093500 pM. par 
ma 800-7845630 24 hr 
rooerdkig
www îcandoitabiz .com
MtmagemewlPaeiBwr
Nalonol conyari)' 
saaltaamalure 
Indkddual wHi

MliLI' \.'J '■

ta^p^vfTOfiffy

liora

. . s s a

Oil '6  Qa 4  Land 
Sacretary'. 5 yaam 
experience. Legal 
ex^riatKO preferred. 
Send resumea to West 
Texas Energy Sendoae, 
P.O.Box 1870, Big 
‘Spring. TX 79721

Part time dhhwasher 
needed. Apply 
in person at 

Rad Mesa QrM
2401 Gregg.

Seokkia Individual to 
dolvar me San Angato 
Starxlard TImea In Mg 
Spring Home delivery 
o n ly .  E a r n
approximalsly 6600 a 
m o n th . C a l l
1-600666-16640^269
Peeking molivatatl 
pecole for nighWma 
work. Must have vaM 
driver's Hcenso A kawal 

WH train. Cal 
734490X1203

torajirad.
2673446

Mowing, keel 
haubig, totartor-enlertor 

.Cai267-6460gsMbig.1

totatperaonsl and 
leadership skRs Our 
(ximpeny oNsts 
difnetnicgsciwm 
oppotIunRss for tw  
right person in tie Rig 
Sfwbig area Pay rtstge 
635^.000 per year, 
generous bonusas, 
stock oplons and paid 
managemerW kakiing. 
Immedtata posMon 
avaiable tor tw  rtgM 
parson. Intatastad 
paries should oontad 
Jesse at
1300-7763001.OI' 
submi resume Atai 
Persorvioi-Big Spring 
Division, via mad to: P 
O .B w  50416. St Louis. 
MO 63105. via facsimie 
10314719-2181. or via 
e-mailo
taArn>-e4nc.com
Drivem

FALL M TO  THE 
PERFECT

JOB WITH NAVAJO 
EXPRESS

We oWer: OuaWy Home 
' Tbna

Good Pay wlExc

MuMHavaACtassA
CDL

wAtozmal A 1 Yr. OTR

TsooSSi-iaio
l lw  CNy Of Big Spring 
MB ba M b m  for tie 
a m Nor of PtoSa OAoar
■leSsAM em hum lw
“ --------- IS. 2001 at

— ss training 
gl $07 E. 4A. 

lambaina 
tbreugn

IRDWESTFMANCE 
Loans $100343aOpan 
M 3 93pm. 612 r  
263-13». Pham 
welcome. 8e 
EqietKil.
— NEi&ExVMA—  

116
COMESEE UM 

NoCrnm
as- ^ — 0-0------

Loans t169$467

' ‘s a sT
or come by

SECURHYFBMNCE
2048.aalad 

Big Spring

Cal
267301a

kMane toofm mum. ■ 
you MxiukfHM at lAtan 
come by 000 OalH.
AKC Chinaae mig's ^  

Mack 2 fawn $3d0.00 
each esceierg 
Takin
915-:

iMwra.
iposite.

Cute, playful 
Free to good 
Cal394A77..

mix dog wWi brand now 
puppies Grey A red 
coiar On drcie drive. 
CaM 263-8952 or 
267-7166

Lost. Ladies Gold
signailure ring wW 

“  ni'Has!name Toni'
sentimental
2633258

value.

✓  YANMAR YM 1500 
Tractor, dtosal, 3 poinl 
hifch.$2.150./ttao.iww 
4' liriish me war. eW In
creta, $860. LocBtadM*
outside HuntsvWe. AL 
(256) 776-9435
www.meynantoQutpina 
nloom
Berolta A L 390 SHvsr 
malatd 20 go. shotoun 
3 tmoke lubes. A.NI.B 
2»3915 a  831-1357
Golf dubs ike newT 
'powerbilt - TPS Irons 
3 -S W  excallani 
condition 263-0133 - 
2666719
tatwhiA pacane.$1j66‘ 
A., shatod 66.00 A. 
0^12636786

W44I OAntot* on &  
2390 £  tatasHl laiHMd 
14 8 .5 «  611$*aoi 
Omar FInanoa. Fional 
Aataitea Qroaa. BaaMi
oB gnB aSSISfm

t  CMaa Bi

ClffHalai

http://www.tsainstailghtxom
http://www.meynantoQutpina


Pag* 2 C ro M ip w is Country Advoitlsor

■amlly Ownac 
Company m Us offico 
products, prinHrm & 
gWs. Bualnass and Rsal 
Eatata. $1,300,000 
WaatMark Raaltors. 
806-7M3300

^  ' < 'SFS For 
SALb

Country horns 3 bdr. 2 
bth. oflica, Ig. living, 
dHng.Mch8naiaa,wA 
acras, 2 walsr walla, 
garags A storags 
rooms. 15 milas S. of 
EUg Spring Glasscock 
County. $45,000. 
3B1-«4M811or
645-1401.____________
Cozy cottage on 5 acres 
of land in the Davis 
Mountairrs for the price 
of a car. Fumiahad,
nrove light In and watch 
tha stars from your own 
little peica of heaven. 
Crt 263-3613.________
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe ® 
2630916

32 1/2 acres near 
country club. Good 
water well, borders 
ttergan Ranch. Asking 
$87,000 Cei 263-5806
N ic T M o T T ix s e '^  
Country Club Mobile 
home park, owner can 
finance. WAC 268-1607
OWNER FINANCE 
Low Down Easy 
Qualify 3/1 new paint 
and ftooring through out 
1103 Sycamore 
915-352-77^_________
Recently remodeled 
brick 3BR, 1 bth, 
carport, fenced, new 
carpet, freshly painted, 
ceramic tile. Seller will 
help pay buyer closing 
costs or assume loan 
with no approval. Sailor 
is licensed Realtor. 
2636892

B arcelona
A partm en ts 

‘Call For 
lloTHsSpfdali*
All Bills Pdid

IsMWHKrrwM. tPltal

Months Rant 
1 A2bsdroom 
apt horns with 

C/tVA, covarad picnic 
a fs a ,l> ^  grata, 

playground. on-aNs

houramargancy 
mainlananoa. has 

vMivt H w w t 
•MMMtSSOOptr

month. CaH or coma 
byTodayl 

Endsllfflaoi 
263-2292

Hsathar Apartmant's 
2911 w .H ^ a o  

Big Spring. Tanw 
7 ' ^

Elf,. 1 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
rmansasmanL

Unfur . Houses 
For Rent

1305 Grafs 
Very nice 3 bdr. 1 bth. 
New carpet, ceramic 
tile CH/A, W/D connect. 
Fenced Yard 

$42SfiTVi.$20QUBp. 
263-1792 or 264-C0O6

509 E 18lh. Clean 1 BR 
house. Stove A 
refrigerator furnished. 
$21S/mo $125/dep.
Cal 267-1543
For Rent/Lease/Sala. 
Coahoma ISD 3BR, 2 
bath Brick home on 5 
acres w/bam, pans A 
arena 915-5734885

For Sale or Rant 
Owner Fbianoa 

2.3 A 4 Bdr. houses 
267-3906.

Live fike at home. 
Spacious 1 bdr paio. 
trees, yard, wasner/diy 
oonneclions. $275 No 
Pets! Non Smoking 
McDorraid Realty 

2637616 2634836
Lrg furnished rarage 
apt /U bilts A cable pd. 
$375/mn $150/dep
1006 Sycamore 
264-6113 or 2706118.

FuRN. Houses 
For Rent

1 bdr trailer large utility 
room, washer/dryer 
conrrections. NO pets. 
Inquire 1213Haidmg.

O ffice Space

Office space for rent
i Fteceptionist, copier and
, fax machine availatfe. 

Gal267-52\1 toLdlwe 
■rformalion.

Unfurnished
A p t s .

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

fitORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS

VIEW THESE HOfifES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohills 

apts.com

“Ramember..You 
D nerve The Beet" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W Marcy Drive, 

Phone 2676500

1

J f U i JB EA U  
GARDEN 

C W B TYA R P
•Swinunlng Pool 
•Pnvata Patios 

•Cwports 
•AppUancas 

•Most UUlities 
Paid

•Senior Ctttaaos 
Disootinl 

•l*2Bodrooai 
UnfbmiMw^ 
PA SKH ILL 
T B U IA C B

A P A ir rM B f r i  
aww MiucriMta

Mce. large 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $885/mo. 
$700/dep. 10% Senior 
dtooounl Cal 2635000
Small 2 bdr. mobile 
home in Midway area 
stove A refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, C/H/A. 
$300/tnn. $15GMep. Cal 
after 2 pm. 267-3114 or 
30365K.
Two bedroom house 1 
bat). NO pets. 606 Bel. 
Cal 2634173.

1407Ortola 
Extra dean 3 bdr 1 Mh 
C/H/A stove A ref. 
furnished. $32SAnn. 
$150ldep. Sorry no pels
1 Cal 2634922.

1603 Main 
V eiyla is,

26J-1792 or 2646006
2 bdr. 1 bth. $350/mn 
$200Adep. C/H/A, stove 
fum. Cal^2631064.
2 Bedroom house, also
3 Bedroom house. Cal

. 2635818____________
2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lincoln - A. Cal 
267-3841 or 270-7308.

2 BR. fenced yard, 1410 
Park, $300/mo.HUD 
OK. 267-7380
2004 Johnson-North

1 bdnn 1 bath 
$175*1X1 $10Qtdep. 

2631792 or 264-6006
2S07ARirooli 

3bdr 1 Mh$45(Vhin. 
1804 A Slate 

1 bdr $22Stmn. 
1804 B8late 

1 bdr. $175tmn.
Call American Realty 

915520-7577
3 BR. 1 bath. 2600 
Allbrook $350/mo. 
Deposit A references 
required. Appointment 
only 915-3526152

Unfumiahad 
houses for rant

4BR2bti.
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220rrw 
/Vsohave 

3 bdr. $240*1X1. 
2646510

Too Latf

For Sale Ragistarod' 
spoiled RocKwailar 
P»Wll«K
Coahoma ISO 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath/ 
$57S*no. 3616386289
— u B s s m —
Ka9y8an4osaianow
n M n g  iD r f f iv n K H O T
opaiingwMialsadMg 
inaniiKtudng oorraiany 
1at,aidA3id.aMir
$6l5D6BJ6«v .

paiMnainiai8aK,1 
616 BafiaL or onl Maly 
Bantoaa at6886801.

Caqioit*. 
j MnatlWBli

2i 7-5444

✓  gUO O W EEK LYI 
M a H In g  4 0 0  
brochuremalalaclon 
Guarar«Bedl P oatw  A 
Sisjplaa proUdadTRuah 
SwAddresaad 
Stamped Envalopal 
GICO. DEPT.5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH.TN 
37011-1438 Start

✓  EARN $25,000 - 
$S0,000/yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed Immediatelyl 
Home Computer 
N eeded. F R E E

1603&1-4663 DepL.« 100
✓  ASSEMBLY A t  
HOMEtl CraWs, T t y . 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing, 
Typing-G reat Pay! 
CALL 1-800-78S-03M 
EXLI201 (24hre)

✓  $1000'S WEEKLY
POSSIBLE! Processing 
Mail at Homel No 
Experience nscessaryl 
Free Detailsl Call 
1-800-7552027(241x8)

✓  E«n$1000-$3500
Weeklyill Processing 
EnvelopesI Incredible 
Oppoitunityf I No SeSng! 
BonusesI Free 

lesi
Sond

SASE; BL Marketing. 
Box 1 232989, 
Sacramento. CaMomia 
968230432
www.ProcessingEnvelo
pes.com

✓  C A R E E R  
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
excalent kwome. Easy 
claims processing. 
Ful-training. Home-TC 
requited. Cal Physician 
A H e a lth c a re  
Developments tol free 
1-800-772-5933 Ext. 
2070

✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME! 
$1500-$5.00(VMO. Start 
Todayl Mail Order 
and/or Internet. FREE
TraMng/Bunport
1 -80 0 ^^ra i»
www.CapNalSuocess.c
om

✓  STEEL BUILDINQS: 
Fiscal Yearand Sale 
25x25. 30x40, 50x140. 
Huge Savings^ 
ImMocf 
1 -^2 1 1

✓  PETCARERX.COM 
save up to 505 on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies. Including 
Heartg^, Interceptor. 
Fronwne. moralll FREE 
SHIPPING. Order 
onine
www.PetCaraRx.com.
1-800644-1427

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! have tun 
meeting eligljle skigles 
in your area. Tol Free 
1-^ R O M A N C E  Ext 
9736

✓  T R U j y g ffiTER
TRAINEES. COL In 16 
daysl Free Job 
PlacamanL No Money 
Down, Loans AwiaUe, 
iraniponHoii. m m m  a  
LodjpinQ Inckictod. CaM foir Free Todayl 
1-aa6-744-19B4. 
wwwj($c<xinac9oii.ciu 
m

^  FREEINFOII 
W ORK IN YOUR 
HOMEI 
M/UL
ORDER/INTERNET
$1.200Wmo. PT to
$7,2004AnpFT
1688612F8078
ttwrer,AGFHomeBuBln0e
sjw n

ATTNiComputar 
Help Needed. Earn Up 
To $2567SAx. Triinina 
Ptoildsd. 888-7730160 
www.OiDwAIHome.oo 
m

✓  A T T E N T IO N :  
WORK FROM HOMEI 
$500-$2.500/mo PT. 
$3,000-$7.000/lmo FT. 
F re e  B o o k le t.  
1-888658-5470 
www.WoikingOnADrea 
m.oom

✓  Purchasing Real 
E sta te  N o te s , 
Mortgages. 
Conlracl8-Fbr-Dood, 
and Trust Deeds 
Nationwide. Adams 
MortoaoB. 
160^& 6337

CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas based 
Company offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out. refinances. All 
CredI Considared. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-888-3837224. 
S a n  A n t o n io  
1-877-9486380.
Longdaw 
1-^2154671, 
Sherman
1-888-289-8948. Austin
1-877-231-1788.
Lewisvile
1-888-759-9936 Equal 
Houang Lerxler.

✓  OWN lAND IN THE 
N E X T  C E N T R A L  
AMERICAN 
V A C A T IO N  H O T  
SPOT! Zero Down, 
Zero inIsresL Only $100 
per month. Limited 
O f f e r .  C a l l
1-886-2300311

✓  $0 DOWN CAR8I
POLICE IMPOUNDS A 
REPOSI HONDAS, 
CHEVYS. JEEPS. LOW 
AS $29dl40. 24 MOS. 
O  19.9% FOR 
L IS T IN G S  CALL 
1-800-451-0050 EXT. 
9812

rwundbM». 
IquMB/Ffom 

Lomax ■raa.CMf 8Mw
FiYV«61»27D6646 

or3986513

3b*. 1 bit. 
Lear down i

✓  $100 Par Hour. 
Homaworkara NaedadI 
Large adverSsing lime 
pays $4 for every 
voMra-maH rabfavao. 
make $400-$500 
avaryday in your spare 
Ima.UmNsd specs. 
1-86664367»ExL 400 
(24 firm.)_____________

/fin EetabNshed 
VMingRouW 
E a r n e d  $$$. Must

1688671-0225
Exiaoas

•r H O L I D A Y  
SHOPPERS NEEDBX 
E A R N  E X T R A  
INOOME. tSfSSn OM 
paid to s h ^ ^ M I  now.

616636-7100
itoiaMBi Vtowtodlgafa 
now liM M  a  cfwno 
iwrao , ICMI ahUt.

AgynpofeSSSSl g

National Classifiedj

✓  $529 WEEKLYI
Mailing lattors from 
home. Ful or part Ima. 
No experience 
neceasary. Easy' 
hourai CMI US. 
1617-5206071 24f

✓  LEARN TO  Drive a 
truck for Steven's 
Transport. Earn 
$34,0004' and baiwlitsi 
NoC0Lnaadsdl146ny 
training prooraml No 
money down f  quaMedI 
Tuition raimbursanrent 
avMtabM
1-888-858-^2. This 
special program is tor 
nonCOLhonareo

✓  /Uma Of Green 
Gables $9.99 4 S/H To 
order or for a Free 
Catalog, can To l Free 
1666-744-8245. 
•WsenlBrtBinmanlOpai. 
atxuxxn

NEWBV

Dleboiss...Medteara 
Pays for Diabatas 
Tasting Supplies. 
You've seen us on TV. 
uberly fi4edkW Supply, 
salsfaclon Quarantoed. 
Call Toll Free 
1-866691-5410

✓  FREE DIRECTV 
SateHHe TV  System. 
FREE Installauon, 6 
M onths F R E E  
Showtime Unlimited! 
2254TV Channels, 
1 0 0 %  D ig ita l  
PIclura/Sound. 
Packages from 
$31.99.Limi1ed Tims 
O f l a r l  C a l l
1-8004146534

✓  HOLIDAY CASH!! 
$40K/$70K year

Botentiall Process 
ledIcal-Claims. No 

Experience Needed. 
Ful-traMng. Computer 
requirad.
1-888-314-1033 Dept.

✓  C R E D IT
PROBLEMS??? Having 
Financial problams? Is 
M bad cradH. no credN 
the problem? We can 
help. CaH Premier 
OiedR Reeouasae today 
al160A2S76446

lonly.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARYI Full 
saxxng pioMoeo Kx MSI 
moving Home-Based 
BusinessI You decide 
h o u r s i  F r e e  
kilormalion> 
9206246400 
www.AchieveOreams.c 
om

✓  “ O O YT 
POSTALJ0B8“  

To$18364uur.Ftee 
caHfor
appIcsHonfExainlnalon 
miofffWBon. rvoofoi 
Hro,FulBeneMB 
1-800642-1668 ext 125 
7am • 10pm csL 7 days

✓  "G O V T  POSTAL 
JOBS**
To $18.35/hour. Fra# 
c a l l  f o r
appIcalon/Examlnalon 
iinormation. Federal 
Hire, Full Benefits 
1-80O642-1668exL 125 
7am - 10pm cst 7 days

Be your own bossi 
$500-$6000/M0 PT/FT 
No experience 
naoeseaiy. 
1-888-24^18 
www.PayOaysForever

^  $15'$4S/HR.
MEOICAL/DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Needs People to 
Process Claims. WW 
Train. Computer 

CaHktow?

-797-7511 Ext.#

✓  •••ATTNII WORK 
FROM HOMEI Mail 
Order

WsbjbsxxwwqitiWtoSx;
om

^  FIR ST TIM E 
BUYERS! $0 DOWN, 
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI 
H U D . V A . FHA 
1-800-501-1777 EXT,

✓  SOOOWNHOMESI 
NO CREDIT OKI HUD, 
VA FHA. CALL FOR 
USriNQSI
1-800-501-1777 EXT. 
9818

y  ANYONE CAN DO 
m  $25-$75/HR PT/FT 
WORK AT HOME - 
16003746481. 
www.ThMiBigOolara.c 
om

✓  ANYONE CAN DO 
m  $25-475AfR PT/FT. 
WORK A T HOME 
1-8003746481. 
www.ThkikBigDolars.c 
om

^  TAX PROBLEMS? 
IRS AND S TA TE  
Troubles Solved! Past A 
Present. NO cost 
Information, get fitoney 
Back. Hurry Call Bob 
Myer 1-800487-1992

¥ ' MIAMI BEACH 
BOUND! ISS Is hirino 
18-23 outgoing A 
adventurous guys A gals

outgoing 
xousguMAg 

to work, IravM. A play in
tw U S A C a lj  
M-F 1677-749-7

✓  A TTEN TIO N ! 
WORK FROM HOMEI 
$500/51500 mo 
Part-Time. $2500/55000 
mo Ful-lime. Great tor 
momsi Free info 
877-864-RICH. 
wwwSmar1Wotk4U.co 
m

✓  M Pt/FI Stay O 
Home Opportunity!

SlOoi^WxxVmo Flex 
Schedule, Eliminate 
Commultog A Daycare 
www.Goals2Success.c 
om 888-754-5430

^  WORK FROM ANY 
LOCATION! Put your 
computer to work! 
$1500*^v> 
PT-$2.000-$6.000rino 
Ft. Free information 
(262)8126061 
www.nhomafrsa.com

MalOidofAnlemsI. CaH 
Now: 877-283-8609 
vwiav.ba8baHaver .oom

✓  WA N TE D^ 58 ^  lATTENTIONI Wa 
Peopla To Lose W ai|^
/todMaka M o n ^l AH 
iMitural, guaranteed 
Rasu lts l C a l l :
8006165602

NaadHaM Earn up to 
$ 2 5 - 4 7 ^ R  PT/FT

$500 LOAN BY 
PHONE *CaH now. gal 
cash tomorrow in to 
your ChacMn(i AooounL 
You need an Inooma of 
|150(Mmo. Haxe a ton 
• raady and caH 
/finytinw. ToH Fraaw efcewQjMioii
iwwyjnofii^^ytoLOom 
btontoar FINC County 
Bank of Rahobotn 
Bsach.DE

•/’ FIRE TR U C K -f  900 
Ford C - 700. automaic 
banamMon. 1000 gpm 
Hate. 750 Tank, mm. 
oanamlDr. ouartz Hohto. 
24' axtonalon polaa, 3̂  
aamatortwaa READY 
P O R R E V O N B e tfS . 
800jOai-21663»6B02

^  V M afM jETC.N o

RsbcmSsS
f-6664SET M OJO (

✓  160-600 ACRES 
WEST TEXAS Brush 
land naar Drydan. 
GanHa to (uggad Istraln. 
YfhitataH, Mula daar, 
)avaHna.qual.$15(yAC. 
Low down, payments 
starting $236/mo. 
16662866199 
www.wwttxlflnd.cofii

✓  G O T  A
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIME8HARE? We'll 
tokaW UaalwBaatin 
Sales, Service, 
OeHstedon. America's 
UxgeslAXdest Resale 
CleertntfKMse. 
W O R L D  W ID E  
VACATIONS 
16004235967

^  BEEN DEMEO? Try 
Centoxt We Want To 
Say YE8I *1at/2nd 
Moitaagaa * Caah Out 
*BN^naoHda8on *AH 
CredH Conaiderad. 
OKC 1-686616-2S2S, 
Tulaa 1-800-238-5048 
An Equal Housing

Intarnational Mail 
Ordsr/E-Commarce 
company complata 
trainmg/Frao booklet 
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 0 ^  
www.CaahOnTheTabie 
com

✓  Homeworkers 
Needed. $635 weakly 
processing man. Easy! 
No experience needed. 
caH 1600-4806450

^  MEDICAITDENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has knmsdtoto opwtogs 
for paopla to prooass 
claims. $15-$45/hr 
potonlW.WBbain.PC 
roquirad. Cal Nowl 7 
Days 1-800-935-3971 
ExH^9.

✓  POSTAL JOBS - Up 
to 518.35/hour. Hiring 
for 2001/2002. Paid 
training. FuH Benefits. 
No experience. Toll 
fraa. TiSoam-llpmCSt 
16867256083x1706.

✓  A T T E N T I O N I  
WORK FROM HOME 
INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY RAPIDLY 
EXPANDING 
$100067000*10 P T ^

✓  Act Nowl Be your 
own boss from homel 
Fortune 500 Company 
n e e d s  h e l p l
$150068000*0 
PT/FT Free information 
c a l l  n o w l
16003061241 
www.BaalcProHls.com

✓  POSTAL JOBS. Up 
to 647,578. Now hiring. 
Full banafits A 
ratiramant. For 
application and Info: 
1-600-337-9730 Dapl. 
P-689 8 am - 10 pm 
(ESt)/7dBys

^  $1500/month/PT 
-$4500-$7200/FT work 
in homa Intorriational 
Company neads 
auparvisors and 
assistants. Training. 
F re e  b o o k ist.

s.c
26115

Drlvan - O/O's and 
Drivaral Te am s 
warrtad/strong solo’s 
welcome. Teams 
dedicatad drop and 
hook. High nwas A 
homa time. Call 
1-8006065864 x330

✓  — WORK FROM 
HOME. HHaH Order. 
$5006698Q*no. PT/FT. 
F R E E  Booklet: 
1606094 5199

Earn Extra cash For 
TheHoHdSMsABeypndl 
6300-$80d*no. ^ / F T . 
Free Info/Training. 
16966160894 
snmrjbnpMdHahbitooo

✓  A CAN D Y 
VBtDBtORTE. 
Eam$60K.Work4hrs. 
Great Locafons.
$0 Down/Financing.
1-800-2406608
EXL2403

✓  NEED MONEY * 
SECURITY? SNACK A 
SO D A  V EN D IN G  
ROUTE. PART TIME 
BUSINESS, BUILD TO 
FULL TIME. SMALL 
MVESTMENT/EXCELL 
E N T  P R O F IT S .  
1-800-731-7233 EXT. 
4803

✓  .Mart A  Travel 
Agmmff Racaiva FuH 
Business Support, 
FREE Travel Wabsltol 
Travel Diaoounli/PBtks. 
Big $$$l Nominal 
Btsirtup C o stI

A> M A M
MARSMESTLE 
Established Vending 
Route. Will sell by 
12/0/2001. Under $8K 
minimum investment 
required. Excalldnt 
ProM PotsnHal. Finance 
AvaHable/Qood credtt. 
Toll Free *****(888) 
2762168------ -----------------

✓  COMPUTERS: WE 
F IN A N C E  NAME 
BRAND
COMPUTERSI Evan 
with less than perfect 
cradMt 1-800-7^7840 
C o d a  A C 4 7  
www.omcsokjHons.oom

✓  INSTANT CA8HI
GeluptoSSOO. 
fcwnsdtato/tpprpvel. No 
CrsdH Bureau Check 
CaH 1-8665762274 
www.moneymart.com

✓  Get Cash Fastll 
$100-5500. Easy 
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Homel FurKis

Day.
rBank.Loans By County I 

Member FDiC/EOL. 
1600387-1908_______

✓  NEED /IN EARLY 
PAYDAY?
Upto$500lnstanHyby

? 5 5 ^ « a r l y p a y .
Ucf7S0005
1st ADVANCE FREEI

✓  Work From Home! 
Legitimate business 
seeking teachable 
p e o p le .  Cal l :  
1-877-916-9675 or

hnp'7/www.CulttvateSiJC
cass.com

✓  HsfbaHto DisMbulori 
Need or Intereeled in 
products? CaH Today! 
We beleve in 100% 
client satisfaction. 
4065476837

✓  QED
Gel your HS 
aqiwatorcy dptoma 
wllh our easy homa 
study ooUTM. 
1-8005662183 axL 
310

✓  BLACKSTONE 
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. 
Oomprahansiva, 
afloidabla. Homa Study 
legal Irairting since 
1W0. Free catalog: 
16005266228. 
P.O.BOX 701440. DsHas, 
TX  75370 or 
hip-yAwww.blackstonala 
w.com

✓  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based

booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1600664-8316

✓  A T T E N T IO N ;  
WORK FROM HOMEI 
MaH Order Business, 
need hato Immsdalsly. 
$522«/week PT. 
$100654000 wk/FT. 
FuH Training 
Fraa  Bookle t, 
www.fteadotndtaaming. 
oom 8004867781

✓  Oovemmanl Jobs
$11.00633.00 par hour 
polantial. Paid 
Training/FuH Benefits. 
For mors information 
caH 1-8866746150 Ext 
3234

GARAGE 
SALES

treasures?
'  iu n k ?

R e c y c le  y o u r  u n w a n te d
H e —

call 263-7331
today.

A friendly Classified 
Consultant; will help 

you create an ad 
that gets resultsi

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO  GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

J U S T  CO M PLETE TH E FORM  BELOW  A N D  BRING OR M AIL TH E 
FORM  T O  TH E HERALD A LO N G  W ITH  YO U R  M Y M E N T  IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CRED IT CARO A N D  W E W ILL S TA R T YO UR  A O  IN OUR

N E X T ISSUE.

BsatMoftaagsl 
in Blato. Fraa c 
a n a ly a is and

ffiAfififiofi cfilh out 
toona. Qeod to 

Cra<Poor CradH 

(4002061284

US

^  LEARNTODitoaa 
tniok tor Btovan's 
Transport. Earn

I la tor

W o rlA
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T o n a m
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http://www.coronadohills
http://www.ProcessingEnvelo
http://www.CapNalSuocess.c
http://www.PetCaraRx.com
http://www.OiDwAIHome.oo
http://www.WoikingOnADrea
http://www.AchieveOreams.c
http://www.PayOaysForever
http://www.ThMiBigOolara.c
http://www.ThkikBigDolars.c
http://www.Goals2Success.c
http://www.nhomafrsa.com
http://www.wwttxlflnd.cofii
http://www.CaahOnTheTabie
http://www.BaalcProHls.com
http://www.omcsokjHons.oom
http://www.moneymart.com
http://www.CulttvateSiJC
http://www.blackstonala
http://www.fteadotndtaaming
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The New Shop-Vac®
Contractor aikl 
Specialty Series 
wet/dry vacs.

Increased
Performance
Quieter
Operation

18*
POWER
CORDS $67

.12 Gallon 
^.0  Peak HP 
Wet/Dry Vac 
*159648

with Help Like This, Who Needs Elves?

18 Gallon 
6^5 Peak HP 
Blower Vac 
*159682

-$20ssr
After

L M a iM n
R e b i i i t ^ $89 (!

16 Gallon 
6.0 Peak HP 
Wet/Dry Vac 
*159649

FOUR YEAR 
WARRANTY

IGER 
DRAINS

'  " ’ - TOOL 
STORAGE

L O C K < j ^ '  
HO SE S Y S TE M

Louie's
Home Improvement Warehouse

The ORIGINAL WeVDry Vac
See our all new line of the #1 selling brand of wet/dry vacs, accessories, and filters,

Spaciallty

*09 *67 *tl9
QSP Series
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ft!
Vac

14(
5.5 Peak HP
PumpVec
*159683

' > -'T

lOGaNon 6 Gallon
.3.5 Peak HP 2.25 Peak HP 
Wet/Dry Vk  Wet/Dry VK 
*64455 *04440
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• 4 CroMioMls Country AdvMtisar 21,2001

m s s U n v a l t a d w
• 134ip, overtiead-valve engine 
^ sp e e d , shift-on-the*go transmission
• 38-inch mower deck
• More than 9 attachments available

NOWS1999

i  4

-(4

U N T I L  J U N E 2 0 0 2

No Interest 
No Payments

Hurry in today 
and Save!

61235 Uuni and Garden Tractor
• 18-hp engine
• Automatic transmission 
•48-inch convertible mower deck

• 22-hp, liquid-cooled V-Twin engine
• TnfO-pedal automatic transmission
• 54-inch mower deck

1

MMVNsJolnOMr«.c(Nn

ran MOO.

L

LX2S5 Lawn Tractor 
•15hp engine 
• Automatic transmission 
•42-inch convertible mower deck

HI6HWAY878dRnf 
BI6 SPRING, IX 79720 

(915) 263-8344
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